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Dollars per Aniiuui, Payable iu Advance. j

Vapers sent to California, and the United States, will be' $7 50!
per annum, ($1 50 being the amount of the Hawaiian and Amtr-- j

ican postage, prepaid.) All such papers will have American
postage stamps on them, which will prevent any additional post

ge being collected.

To accomodate subscribers in the V. S. or California, the pub-

lisher will receive at par in payment for subscriptions or adver-tiiinent- s, ;

the bills of any sound bank of New York city, Bos

ton, New Bedford, or New Load jn, or any cash order from a j

. l i it. i' C3 - rt. TiM-- o nr '

whaleship captain vibiting this port. Such orders may be trans-

mitted by mai!
ADVERTISING HATES.

Business cards, not exceeding ten lines, $5 per annum in ad-

vance. Other advertisements, ten cents per line for the tirst in-

sertion, and five cents per line fur each subsequent insertion
payable always in advance, otherwise not inserted. No adver
tisements inserted for less than ftity cents

Ubituanes ana iunerai lnvuauousmseneu h iiuxrnitaiifius. t

Yearly Advertisers, will be charged quarterly at the rate of
$25 for each quarter- - column occupied by them.

Advertisements displayed in larger type than usual, are sub-

ject to heavier charges.
jj Subscription to the Commercial Advertiser is payable in-

variably IS ADVANCE.
!0" No transient advertisments will be inserted, csless riu
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l A correspondent has called our attention to one of Bryant's
Toems in which the same ideas are expressed as in Dr. Hille-brand'-3

Address, viz : that the destruction of forests changes
tlie atmosphere to a drier state. We quote a few verses of the
poem.

An Indian at the burial place of hi fathers. J

j

It is the spot I came to seek,- -
1

My fathers' ancient burial place
- Ere-- from these va Its, ashamed and weak,

Withdrew our wasted race.
It is the spot I know it well
Of which ouolrt traditions tell.

. A

The sheep are on the slopes around,
The cattle in the meadows feed,

And labourers turn the crumbling ground.
Or drop the yellow seed,

And prancing steeds, in trappings gny,
Whirl the bright chariot o'er the way.

Methinks it were a nobler sight
To see these vales iu woods arrayed,

Their summits in the golden light.
Their trunks in grateful shade,

And herds of deer, that bounding go
O'er hills and prostrate trees below.

But I behold a fearful sign,
To which the white men' eyes ar-- j blind ;

Their race may vanish hence, like mine,
And leave no trace behind,

Save ruins o'er the region spreail ,
And the white stones above the dead.

Before these fields were shorn and tilled,
Full to the brim our rivers flowed ;

The melody or waters filled
The fresh and boundless wood 5

And torrents dashed and rivulets played,
And fountains spouted in the shade.

Those grateful sounds ar : heard no more,
The springs are silent in the sun ; -

The rivers, by the blackened shore,
With lessening current run ;

The realm our tribes are crushed to get
May be a barren desert yet.

Excessive Eatixo. In a letter to Lord Murray,
found in the Life of Sydney Smith, lately published,
the latter says : ' You are, I hear, attending more ;

to diet than heretofore, If vou wish any thins: like i

happiness in the fifth act of life, eat and drink about
half what you could cat and drink,. Did I ever': tell J

yoiviny calculation about eating - ami drmkmg? j

Having ascertained the weight that I could live upon I

livo i,nnn. T f.mmTw.. Wx0 ton ,..! p ;wrint-r- r i

" "" " -- ' ' lJ
ycara-o- f agel had eaten and drunk forty-fo- ur onc-
horse wagon loads of meat . and drink more than I

would have preserved me in life and health ! The
value of this mass of nourishment is considered to bo
worth $or,000. This is a frightful calculation, but
irresistibly true ; and I think, dear Murray, your
wagons would require an additional horse each.

Facts Worth Noting. The whole number of lan
guages spoken in the world amounts to 2523 ; name ;

ly, ob m Europe, 3'jG in Asia, 270 in Africa, and j

1U04 m :riea. The inhabitants of the globe pro-- ,

fess more tha 1000 different religions. The number
ot men is about equal to the number of women. The j

'average ot human life is about 33 years. x

Y .VJi !tdie previous to the of 7 and iage years, one 1 I.llf Itl'llll I'.
reaching 17. Of every 10OO persons 1 reaches 100 j

years of life, of every 100 only 0 reach the a"-- e of G5 I

and not more than 1 in 500 lives to 80 ve ivT rf
Therc aie on the earth 1.000.000 Oto ;b.,i.u.,..
Of these 33,333,333 die every year, 01,824 evei-- y

hour, and GO every minute or 1 every second. These
losses arc about balanced by an eoual number of
mrxns. inc mameu are longer meu man tne sin--
gic , ami uuoe aiiiuusu niai uu-v- iu Suwr muus-
mous conduct, lall men live lomrer tnan snort ones,
Women have more chances of life in their favor pre-
tioue to bemg oO years ol age than men nave, but
fewer afterward. The number of marriages is in the
proportion of 7o to every 1000 individuals. . Those
born in spring are generally, more robust than others.

Here is a fine specimen of New York criticism :
'Rachel m-sf-t niht to the full bpitrhf pv. ii

VARIETY. , v

Early Hising.. I would inscribe on. h curtains
if vrniv IhvI ntul tlif w;ills r.f vmir rdinmlifW Is Tf vfn
Jo nQt rfse carly you cun ,nae progress in nothing.
If you dp not set apart your hours of reading, if you
suffer yourself, or any one else, to fareak in upon
them, your days will slip through yourjVAlidii unpro--
fitabic and frivolous, and unenjoyed by, yovrself."- -

Lo rd Chatham. ;

Great Speed. The train which cokYvcyA the Em-ncr- or

Nanoleon to Windsor, on liis vislr to Kngland,
ran at tho of 72 miles an liour. f The distance
was -- S miles B runnel 1, the great engineer, man-- !
aj?ed the locomotive. '

. '

Courage. Have sufficient - to speak to a poor
friend, even 'in the street, and when a rich one is
nigh. The effort is not so great as many people may
imagine, and the act is worthy of a king.

Top boots are all the spasm in New. York now, the
cream of Broadway wear tassels to them, and
sporting whip thrust out from the side pocket com--
pletes the tableaux. Xext thing we shall hear of will
be nlt edged collars, . ,

He that is good, will infallibly become better, and
he that is bad, will as certainly becom.e worse ; for
vice, irtue and time, are. three things that never
stand still. -

The Kaickbockcr states that two boy babies who
chanced to be born in the same house on the same
day in this city, were in the bustle of the moment
placed in the same cradle, and when taken out, it
proved impossible to tell which was which a matter
of great distress to their respective mothers, and
which can never be certainly decided.

The product of the California mines since their dis-
covery in 1848 to Jan. 1, 18-30- , was 850,345,000

that of the Australian from their discovery in 1851,
to the date, 22'J,'J34,000, making a total of

580,270,000, and a considerably larger annual avc--
rage for Australia than California. What has become
of it all?

The largest reading room in the world is now near-
ly completed in the British Museum. It is circular,
one hundred and forty feet in diameter, and one hun-
dred and forty feet in height. The tables will accom-
modate four hundred readers. The wrought iron book
cases will contain 102,000,000 volumes. The cost of
the room will be about $'300,000.

Peter Glass of Leominster, who delights in the
manufacture of curiously wrought and inlaid furni-
ture, has just completed a couple ofcenter tables, in--
laid Avith 15,000 pieces of colored woods, so arranged

.s to represent hpuqucts and vases of flowers, birds,
insects, c, and on one table are representations of
Wt)L5ii;toii, Jttolioon, 2fotvl ivu ,.ri cvlx Isj iIlv tiivat,
and llobert Bruce.

The wealthiest heiress in England at this time is
Miss Jones Loydi daughter of Lord Ovcrstone, the
banker. She has but just come out, and created ah
immense sensation at the last ".drawing room."
The ''New York Times says this lady has an u u.cle in
that city who is now acting in the capacity of a
salesman at Genin's Bazar.

Housekeeping. We commend the following to our
fair countrywomen: .

We will give to intellect, to immortality, to religion,
and to all virtues, the honor that belongs to them.
And still it may be bol-M-y affirmed that economy,
taste, skill and neatness in tho kitchen, have a- - groat
deal to do in making life happy and prosperous.

Xor is it indispensably necessary that a house should
bo tilled with luxuries. The qualifications for all
good housekeeping, can be displayed as well 7 on a
small scale as on a large one.

. A small house can be more easily kept clean than
a palaee. ;

Taste is as well displayed in placing the dishes on
a pine table, as in arranging the folds of a damask
curtain.

Skillful cooking is as readily discovered in 0. nice
ly baked potato, or a respectable johnnycake, as in a
imt brown sirloin or a brace of canvass backs.

The ehami of good housekeeping is in the order,
economy and taste displayed in attention to little
tilings, and these littlo things have a wonderful influ-
ence.

A dirty kitchen and bad cooking liavc driven many
a one from home to seek for comfort and happi-
ness somewhere else.

Domestic economy is a science a theory of life
which all sensible women ought to study and practice,
None of our excellent girls are fit to be married until
they arc thoroughly educated in the deep and pro-
found mysteries of the kitchen.

See to it, all ye who arc mothers, that your daugh-
ters are all accomplished by an experimental knowl-
edge of good housekeeping. .

The consumption of coffee in the United States is
surprisingly large, when we "tak into the account!
the greit quantity of other rfrticl mixed with the

' - - 1' -- .1 rt :l .i
ix Am s ' Ts- - pcerj,
clcar ?ud transparent, and free even tho slight--
Cst C0KU to ""errupt tne rays 01 lignt..

The aurora borcalis ocenrs at an elevation, it is !

calculated, of about seventy miles above tho earth's i
j

j surface, at which elevation the air is rarificd to a de--
grec far above that afforded by our best modern air
pumps.

Xot only was tho well known chestnut-tre- e in the
garden ot the Tuillcnesin leaf this year on the 20th of .

March, but a number of other trees, principal chcr- - i

ry, peach and apricot; were in
'
flower,

.'a a ni-nff- Tia rTOvoii,.in o:. w,i
lv cxt-- l 1 Aire i "? o ncf i tnolnjl aaiM oiiiiiiiinr. il i.i t rmiiiLLi u i iiiLi. i in: in i i ifvi- - iiiiiii
will destroy, at a low calculation. 000 insects i.er dav: !

" A

aii wlien it' that some insects pro
as "many as nine generations in a summer,-th- e istate
of things, but for these birds, may be readily conceiv- -

Kd.
There are more than eight thousand miles of rail--

, mn,!.,. ,:n;, p x t:
i than fifty miles in extent, ami the earth-wor- ks me

!

titH-fi- ve millions of V"sure. cubic vards. " ": of lnilf-- nr toloo-rrini- i u , ., , i
"J

w - J villi L "CiA L ILK.' UcilHU j
! incrvif nf fifvOlfi.bl in o vo,i - -

' -

; . rr. f quml by industry prove commonly more
"-- "o luaii iauusu) uescent. nomas fuller.

Six sisters were recently married in th same

.Mtuckiucut, Aim uviupasKCu tnc cause, replied r
" I have been wondering how Ned has contrived to

purc article. The import last year was 101;478,Go7 J

pounds; valued at $10,040,100. - !

'

The " Scotch pebble" is said to excel all other ar--

.oiruis ana aeauis are more irequent oy mgnt man evening, at tneir house m Somerset county Penn-h- 7
daJ-- . i sylvania.

last,

rate

same

'Count Sartiges lately received through the Post
Office a letter, from a Washington
treating of the settled antipathy of foreign Govern-
ments towards the United States, as now manifested
by the conduct of foreign Representatives in their
intercourse with society" and our public men, and
which letter was superinduced by alleged indecent
and insulting language against our Government, and
especially against the Secretary of State, at a dinner
recently given by Count Sartiges. The envelope,
inclosing the newspaper in question' bore the seal of
the State Department. On Saturday Gwut:.-S-irtige-

called on Mr. Marcy, indignantly complaining of the
insult, and demanding that its suspected author be
punished, intimating that in. the event of failure to
do this, he would demand his passports. Mr. Marcy,
of course, disavowed acknowledge or responsibility
concerning the letter, ami expressed regret that any-
thing had happened to occasion offence. Here was a
quandary, but Count Sartiges was apparently satis-
fied, and the Secretary relieved front his unpleasant
position by the author, .who was a Government em-

ploye, but who did not send the letter to Count Sar-
tiges, promptly resigning his office.

Dimensions of the American Lakes. The latest
measurements of our fresh water seas are as follows :

Tho greatest length of Lake Superior is 335 miles ;
the greatest breadth is 1G0 miles ; mean depth OSS

feet ; elevation 027 feet'; area 32,000 square miles.
The greatest length of Lake Michigan is 300 miles ;

its greatest breadth 108 miles; mean depth 000
feet ; elevation C87 feet ; area 23,000 square miles. -

The greatest length of Lake Huron is 200 miles::
its greatest breadth is 1G0 miles ; mean depth 800
feet ; elevation 574 feet ; area 20,000 square miles.

The greatest length of L ike Erie is 250 miles ; its
greatest breadth --is 80 miles; its mean depth 200
feet ; elevation 555 feet ; area GO00 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is 180 miles ;

its greatest breadth is G5 miles ; it. mean depth is
500 feet ; elevation 2G2 feet ; area G000 square miles.

The total length of all five is 1581 miles, covering
an area altogether of upwards of 'J0,000 square miles.

A Battle Field for. Sale. The battle field - of
Marengo, with its palatial monuments, its rich mu-
seum of precious objects, and its richer historic- sou-

venirs, is now offered at public auction in the streets
of Paris !

The domain of Marengo is situated near Alexandria
in Piedmont, on the line of the railroad between Genoa
and Turin, and contains about two hundred and fifty
acres ofground, vines, woods and fields, watered by
the Servia. The monumental palace destined to per-
petuate the memory of the glorious battle of Marengo,
gained in 1800 by" Napoleon, was built by the Che-

valier Delavo in 1815, and is a large and handsome
palace. It contains furniture, objects of art, paint-
ings and Ktiitaas, ooBMillfsj..,t;vp.f't the oattie, Tirm a
museum cemposedof objects which belonged to Na-

poleon and Desaix, and arm's found on the field of bat-

tle. This museum is collected in the old tavern which
stood on the ground before the battle, and around
which the paiacj is built.

For the information of foreigners, ambitious for an
Italian residence and for Bunapartist souvenirs, I
should add that the upset price of the whole property
is 000,000 francs, and that there is a good mill privo"
lege on the premises. Cor. JS. Y. Times.

The Orientals in Paris. An unpublished ism

has just come to light. You already know
the great Emir's talent in the utterance of singular
hyperboles, and must have noticed the quiet air of
skepticism and raillery that run through all his gold
en-ting- ed expressions. .

The last anecdote of the great Arab Chief is the
following :'One day he visited the national library of
this city. He was there introduced to a Professorof
Arabic who commenced talking to him the Arabic of
the French Institute, which very much resembled (in
perfection) the French of the American boarding-school- s.

After listening some minutes, with a great
deal of sang froid, the" Emir ordered his interpreter
to say to the iearncd Professor that " he did not under-
stand French." '

.
A good anecdote is also told of AH' Pacha, the Sul-

tan's Grand Vizier rf now in Paris. A few evenings ago
a lady, to whom this gentleman was introduced at a
soiree, hazarded the naive question

" Is the Sulta.n married?"
A great deal Madam " was the Turk's reply.

Rid. .

There is room in the Smithsonian Institute build-
ing, at Washington, where marbles are scientifically
tested. Specimens from all parts of the world may
be seen there, cut into squares and cubes. To prove
their strength, they are tested in a crushing machine,
also by acids, water, drying, etc. The scales to weigh
the crystals in arc so. delicate, that ten thousand of
its smallest weights are required to make an ounce.
The index tablet, also a curious instrument for telling
the weight, is so fine that its movement has to be ex--
aaiincd by a magnifying glass.

The Capital of Egypt. Tho city of Cairo, the
capital of Egypt, arid one of tho richest cities of the
Efist, contains 400 mosques, 140 schools, 11 lazaret-
tos, 300 public cisterns, 4G squares, 240 streets, from
500 to GOO alleys, as many passages, 12G5 houses of
refreshment, l hospital, 0-- 5 baths, and from 25,000 to
30,000 donkeys, which arc let out for hire. These
animals arc the only means of conveyance which it is
possible to make use of in going Irom one part

.
of the

Guy f0 another or in payin visits
Col. Fremont's lariposas estate contains upwards

of seventy square miles, situated about two hundred
and fifty miles easterly from San Francisco. Palmer,
Look ec uo., the Caiiiornia uanKers, own one uncli- -
vide I half of the track, and the Colonel the other,
which many persons believe makes him th richest ,

man in the world. He bought this immense gold re--
2ion in 1040 lov touu'j, luiu. dS iau;meu hi ior tne i

- . It has already yielded
i

6mc thirty five millions ot dollars, and its resources, ;

both mineral and agricultural, are said to be inex--
naustlL,ic' " - J

It is said that the Czar has profited by the bitter j

lesson WHICH tno last nvove.us iij.u lauguc mm tuat i

1 . . .. '
he has seen the mauncss oi seeKing territorial con- - t

quest by force of arms in violation of justice and j

ri"-ht- ; that ho has determined' to abandon the hcred- - !

itary policy of his ancestors, and for. the 'future to di- -
rect the mhrhtv nower which he possesses, for mcific

! purposes.- - for the development of the great riches of 1
& ' t

! his Empire, for the promotion of commerce, manufic- - !

! tures and agriculture, ior tne improvement ot the
social and moral condition of his people, for the con !

!

Stuction of railways connecting the most distant por- -
t01113 ? nis dominions, and for the advancement of j

WAV & 4 Jm V VIA "
i

There are 1750 miles of streets in London. i

BREWER, 2d, --

Fort5-t- f. Strett.

BUSXHBSS Q-TLR-

11. COADY & CO.,
Shipping and Commission --Merchants, Honolulu, S. I. Refer to

Messrs. Orinnel. Mintum & Co. & Willetts & Co., New York,
Butler, Keith & 'Hill, Boston, Wells Fargo & Co., & Shaw &
Bead, San Francisco, AUop i. Co., Valparaiso, G. F. Train
Sc Co., Melbourne, Win. Pustau & Co., Hong Kong, Baring
Brothers Co., London. Exchange for sale on the U. S.
and Europe. . Honolulu, July 1, l$50-t- f.

DANIEL C. WATERMAN, I

Commission Merchant 'and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,
Oahxu S, I. lUfereuoe, ?es-,rs- . Morgan- - Hathaway & Co.,
'& Macondray & Co., !riu Fraucisco; Messrs.. 1). B. Green &
Co., James B-- Congdon Esq. & W. G. E." Pope Esq., Xew

- Bedford. : - July 1, ISoG-t-f

GCST. C. MKLCUEltS. ' CC3T. REISERS.

MELC1ICRS &XO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Stone store corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
Money, advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
.U. S. and Europe.

m
July 1, lS5G-t-f

ALLEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants, dealers in Ship Chandlery, Hawaiian

Produce, and General Merchandise, corner of Queen and
Kaahumanu Sts. Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. July 1 , lS5G-t- f.

J. C. SCALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu S. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the U4 S. and Europe. Con-
signments from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. Jy 1-- tf '

X5. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Also Agent for

C Titcomb's CojTee Plantation, oilers for sale, Superior
Hawaiian .coffee, in large or small quantities. Jy 1-- tf

CBREWER 2d,
- p

General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Money
advanced on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
U .S., England, and France. , July 1, i$56-t-f

llOBERT C. JANIONj
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 tf

C.A. &H.F.POOR, .
Shipping and Commission merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, 5. I.

2-- tf

VINCENT C11EN1ER,
Importer and Commission merchant, Nuuanu st., Honolulu.

VIN'CEST OKESIER, J. 3. CAKAS-VVE- ,

Proprietor, Bordeaux. Agent, Honolulu.
2-- tf -

II. IIACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S.I. July 1, 155C-- tf

II. VOS IIOLT. TH. C. HECCK.

Von IIOLT & HE UCK,
General flnrnrnksltin-- Alpri'Jiunta 7Xm1uIh . fl-a- l

ALEX. J. C A RT WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I. July 1, lS5G-t- f

EKN5T KRCLL. kDCAKD MOLL.

KRULL & 3IOLL,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Mar

kee's block. . July 1, lS56-t- f

FELD1IEI3I & CO.,
Importers and Comisis-iio- Merchants, Queen st. Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. July 1, lS5G-- tf

A.F.EVERETT,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. July 1, lS5G-t- f.

JOIINTIIOS. AVATERIIOUSE
Importer, Wholesale and Ketail dealer in generel merchandise.

Whalers and 2avy Bills bought ami sold. J uly 1, 1-- tf

: TIIOilAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I

Shins summed with refreshments, provisions- - c at the
shortest notice, on reasouauie terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July 1, l$50-t- f

SAM'L. N. CASTLE. - AMOS. S. COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer- -

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also . at the Store
formerly occupied by C. II. Nicholson, in King street, oppo-
site theSeamans Chapel. Agents for Dr. Jaynes Medi-
cines. - July 1, lS5G--tf

"
W. A. ALFRICH. C. R. BI3IKI.

ALDRICII & BISHOP,
Importers and dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. . Island produce bou-'h- t and sold. Agents for the sale
of the products of the Lihue Plantation.. 3-- tf

A. 1 EVERETT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Ju 1-- tf

31 C 3IOXSAURAT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu II. I. Jy 1-- tf

AGEXT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

Tha undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,
and Shin masters, that he lr.is received the appointment of

. AGENT at the Islands for UDLIl- -
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S'
The undersigned begs to notify to Merchant?, ?hip owners and

Shipmasters, that he has received the appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON. -'

Julv 1-- tf IIOBJJUT C. JANION.

KRULL & 3IOLL,
'

Agents ol V.ii Hamburg and Lubeck U.'idenvriters, - Honolulu,
Oahu, II. I. . ' July 1, 185G-- tf

FLORE NS STAPENIIORST,
Agent fjr th3 Eremen board of Underwriter?. All average claims

acrainst the said Underwriters, - occurring in or about this
Kingdom. wiU hare to be ceitihed before him. July 1-- tf

TIT A I & AHEE,
iinpr.rtcrs i.--f China Goods, and dealers' in general merchandise,

Tea, Cuff, Sugar, and MoUisses; King st. Honolulu, Oahu
July 1, lS5t5-t- f

GEORGE Of HOWE,
Lma5KA. Merchant, vard corner of Queen and Xuuanu streets on

the Punchard vremises. July 1-- tf

-

W,i.-LADI-,

Importer and dea r r ui Hardware, Fort st; Honolulu. Jy 1- -f

: r: 7
- 11UU1JL

1mporter of, and deal, r in Wines, Spirit?, Ale and Porter near j

the Post office Honolulu. July 1, lS56-t-f

E. O. HALL,
Trmvrter And Peaier in Hardware, Pry Goods, Taints, Oil?, and

generci Merchandise, comer of Fort and King streets.
:: iT a7Ty

Grcrrrs and Provision Merchant and Coffee Roaster?, King
' ftret, near the Bethel. July 1,

L. FRANCONI,
Pry Goods and Groceries, Globe Store, King Street.

BUSIXSTE8S CAHDS.
GODFREY RHODES,

Accountant and general Agent, offers his services a a Brokrr,
in bringing up books, making out and collecting account?,
translating from and into 'the French and Hatraiiau lar-guag- es,

etc., etc. OSice at the store of Mr. Iihodcs,oppos;ta
- Mr. Monsarraf 3 Auction Room.

CHAS. F. GUILLOU,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Ph.v'iklan t sick

American seamen. Oiuce next door to JjL C. Spalding
Kaahumanu St.; Besidente at the mansion of B. Pitman
Es. corner of Bcretania and A taken st. offer

. hipjfe-Miona- i services to resident families, tothe shipping,
. . - t strangers generally. .Medical and Surgical advice in

English, French, Spanish, and Italian. Oflicc hours from
11 A. M. to 2 P. M., and from 1 to J P. M. Jy 1-- tf

At other hours enauire at Jus residence. -

K. IIOFF3IANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office in the new drug store, corner of

Kaahumanu and Queen sts. Makee's blo. Jy 1-- t;

PAUL C. DUCORRON,
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer and Accountant. OiE.ce corner

of Merchant and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu. 5-t- f.

J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney at law, office corner of Fort and Merchant street.
2-- tf

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boot? and Shoes of evcrj

. description. Shoe Findings, Pump, Sole, lliggin?, Harnrs,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skint.
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
ing, Brushes, Hosiery, &c. &c. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu. II. I. July 1-- tf

F.L.JONES,
Retail dealer in Dry Goods, Cl.rthiug, &c, corner of Queen and

J'uuanu sts. Honolulu, II. I. July 1-- tf

L. FRANCONI,
Dry Goods and Groceries, Globe Store, Kin? Street.

C. H. LEWERS,
Carpenter and Lumber Merchant, Fort St. Honolulu. Jy 1-- tf

GEORGE C. SIIEIIS,
Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, II.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tub-- ;
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc llounlig, and a gen-

eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed with
neatness and dispatch. July 1, 1-- tf .

.HONOLULU FAMILY MARKET,
Formerly the Rose Cottage Market, Honolulu, Oahu, II. 1 . The

undersigned would respectfully inform the Residents and
Ship masters, that thv can be supplied with the best Bef,
Pork and Mutton, at his establishment, nearly opposite the
Bethel, at iho very lowest prices. Families, Hotels, and
Boarding Houses can be supplied at any time of day with
the best Sausages, Pork,, Sugar Cured Hum?, See. X. B.

. Shipping gunpiied with Corned Beef. Live Stock and Vcgcta-4-- tf

B. F. HARDER, Proprietor.

W. II. STUART,
Cabinet maker and Upholsterer, Hotel, near Fort st. Honolulu.

2-- tf

ROBINSON HUGHES,
Saddle and Harness manufacturers, cerner of Fort and Hotel Bt.

2tf
OIILSON Sc CO.,

Carriage trimminsr. Upholstery, and Mattra3 manufactory, on
the Corner of Fort and Hotel street. 2--tf

S. C. IIILLMAN,
News Agent, Importer and Dealer in American and European

Newspapers,. Magazines, and Literature of all . kinds. Fort
Street between Merchant and King Streets. 5-t- f.

CJIAS. II I5UTLER,
Cooper, & Guager, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Cooperag?, Queen

street, directly opposite R. Coady k Co-s- rrew building.
Would inform the public that he is always to le found at hi
shop, to give prompt attention to all orders in hi3 line of
business. He has constantly on hand a large and desirabla
stock o Casksf (iu shooks and otherwise Barrels, Tubs,
and other articles made to order. He would especially in-

vite the attention of masters of the Whaling Fleet, and other
vessels to the above and assures thein that he will at r!1
times be prepared to meet their demands upon the shortest

"notice, and most reasonable terms.
Honolulu, July 1, lS5U-t- f

S IIO F F 31 E YE R ,
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, II. I. Ships furnished with
recruit3. Whalers Bills wanted on tha U. S. and Europe.

: Storage. July 1, 1356-- tf

WILSON & COLBURN,
Commission Merchants, Ship Chandlers, anrl General Agents,

Lahaina, Maui, S. I. Ships furnished with recruits. Wha
lers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Europe. Storage.
July 1, lS5G-t- f.

'
-

"'J. F. COLI5URN, . .

Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, S.I. July 1, l$55-l-f

GIL3IAN c CO,,
Ship Chandlers and' General Acrenls, iiahaina, Mau, S. 1

Ships, supplied with 'recruits, sttfr-ig- e and mo ey. Jy 1-- tf

G. D GIL3IAN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, H. It

JOHN TIX OS. WAT ERIIOUS E,
Importer, and cheap dealer in general mechandiao, Lahaina,

Maui, S. I. July 1,1-t- r

Hi PITMAN, .
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Eay,

. HII.O, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortrr.cnt of every
description of goods required by whale ships and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetable?, and all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions be. at the shortest uvtice,

.
at the

verv lowest market prices.
Be st facilities for storage of from 3 to 5000 barrels, being near

the landimr, and free from thatched buildings.
4

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, for which money
will 1? advanced on reasonable terras.

X. B. Tbis port offers the safest and most cotnmodtou3 anchor-
age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
Beamen their liberty without danger of losing thcin by U:
sertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

J. WORTH, .
Dealer in General Merchandise, Uiio, Ilawnii. Ship pupplif-- l

with recruits at the shortest iiotice, on reasonable terms.
Bills of exchange wanted. " Ju!y 1, lSGG-t- f .

- II.S.1IOLL1STER,
Attorney and Gounrfilov at Law, and Sulait'.T in Cliancery,

Koloa, Ivauai. ,
2-5- m

"OlIKFrril MORGAN'. C. S". HATHAWAY. K. F. STO.SK.

31 0 II G AN. IIATIIAWAA &
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal.

.References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. 11. 5yf,
k Swift & Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Mintuvn &
Co., New York, John M. Forbea Usq., IWton, Messj-s- . Pcr--'

kins A: Smith, New London, Paniel C. Watersian Hon-
olulu. July 1, lS56-t- f.

CHARLES BItEWEH,
Co'Dniissiou Merchant, Boston, U. S. Refer to Ja?. Make and

B. W Wood Esqrs. July 1, 1850-t- f

ed hi3 Carjenter bhop at the old stand, oa inHAS of King and Alakea st3., where he hopes, by strict
attention, to share the public patronage. July 1, 1-- tf

ft
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Paring the past week there have been two arrivals from foreign
porta ; the faquero 'with part of a cargo from Melbourne, con-

sisting chiefly of cigars, soap, tea and rice, all of which must
meet a fair sals during the fall trade; No freight Is onering for
San Franciaco, an i we notice that the Vaquero is taking in
ballast. The other juTiral is that of the "Glencoe," with about
160,000 feet of lumber, which ha3 changed hands in one lot. The
Frances Palmer sailed on Thursday last with a very small
freight.

The coasting scho3:ier2 appear to be doing a fair business,
though freights with them are very low.

We noticed a little more competition among buyers at the
Auction &Jes on Tuesday. Our retail merchants are preparing
for the fall trade ; the stock on their hands Is not large, and
they ar generally waiting tha arrival of merchant ship3 due
from Germany, Liverpool and Boston during this month, which
hive large supplies selected expressly for thi3 market by per-

sona familiar with the want3 of the trade.
The transactions during the past week have been very limited,

and no chang2 In quotations has transpired worth noticing.
The quarterly rents of the Government Market Stalls realized

at auction to-Ja- y $100 75.'
In exchange on the United States we hear of no transaction,

merchants generally preferring to wait till the return of the
whaling Sect.

LATEST DATES, rcceircti at this Office.

San Francisco --

Panama,
- July 10

X. G. - June 15
New York, J une "20 .
Lonfoa --

Paris
'- - June 2

June 1
Hongkong - Apr SO
SydaV, N. S. W. June IS
Tahiti May 20

Ships Mails.
For San Francisco, per Vaquero, closes Saturday, August 9th

2 P. M.
For Lahaina, on Fridav and also Saturday. '. -

For Kauai, Per Marri,Thursday (to-da- y) i P. M
For Kawaihae, next Tuesday.
For Hiio, per LLhoIiho, on Tuesday next."

POHT OT HONOLULU, S. X.

ARRIVALS.
July 31 --Har. schooner Haalilio, from Kcya, Ilasrail.
31 Schooner Keoni Ana, from Kohala, Hawaii.
August X. Haw sch LihoMho, Thurston, from Ililo, nawaii.
1 Schooner Manuokawai, from Ililo, liawaii.
1 Schooner East Maui, from liana, E. Maui.
3 Am. sch Vaquero, Newell, from Melbourne, N. S. W. cn

route for San Francisco to 11. Coady & Co.
2 Haw sch Ka Mci, H obron, from Lidiaina and Kahului, with

cargo of wheat.
4 French brig of War Alcibiade, Marigny, from Kealakekua,

Via Laliaina.
1 Am. brigantlne Cdciicoe, with cargo lumber to Hackftld &

Co. -
I Schooner Fountain, from Kaluaaha, Molokaf, --

. 5 Schooner Warwick from Lahaiua.
6 Schooner Iliako, King, from Kalepolepo, with cargo wood.
ti Schooner Excel, Chadwick, from Kahului, cargo wheat.

DEPARTURES.
July 31 Am bark Frances Palmer, Stott, for San Fraucisco
iil Brigantine John Dunlap, Candage, for Hanalei, Kauai.
August 1 Haw schooner Kamehameha IV, Gulick, for Wai-lu- a,

Mol okai and Kahului.
1 Schooner Sally, Fountain, for Molokai, with load of horsea."
'2 Am. ship Boston, Potter, for Hongkong.
2 Schooner Keoni Ana, Taber, for Lahaiua.
2 Schooner Dolphin, fur Nawiliv.ili, Kauai.

--vcnooncr favorite, nan, lor Lanama ana Kahului.
-- Schooner Mary, Foss, for Kawaihae and Kohala, Hawaii.
--Schooner Haalilio, for Kcna, Hawaii.

MEMORANDA.

iass weet. ucsiacs me raiimirieoarwTis stove
I n, and the main mast seriously damaged, The damages have
been assessed at $500, which amount we learn has been paid
by Captain Gulick. .

The schooner Eat Maid is a new craft, built at liana, East
Maui, and we judge to be a pretty fair sailer, from the way she
came into the barbo? last Thursday. -

Per Glencoe Sailed from Pugcts Sound, June 20th. Florence
Nightingale , lft Port Gamble on thi3 date for Sydney. Bark

. Frenchman, loading for San Francisco. July 18 Saw a large
clipper ship standing to the eastward.

IMPORTS,
Melboi rxe Per Taquero 1601 pkgs rice, 100 M. cheroots,

200 half chests tea, 400 bx soap, 200 gunny bags, 20 cases cof-
fee mills, S cases cranberry sauce, 40 hats, 47 pks cigars in tran-
situ. ;

Tef.kalet Per Glencoe 132,3S 4 feet rough lumber, 27,S44
planed lumber, 6.S00 laths, 2920 pickets, 12 sparse 20 kits mack-
erel.

EXPORTS,
Sax Frajtcisco Per Frances Palmer 250 hides, . S45 bags

salt, 2S2 bags wheat, 36 doz pint3 black ink, 14 doz 6arsaparilla,
9 koa plank,-- 2 cas:s mdze. '

. Hongkong Per Boston 1 keg whisky.

PASSENGERS.
Sax TftAscisco Per Trances Palmer B. F. Hardy and ladv,

E. P. Adams, G. P. Laughtcn, J. T. Caine, Y. L. Eddy, F. V.
Fitch. .

-

Hoxgkoss Per Boston P. Grarre, Chepung, Ayung,Tyhoe,
Mencho.

Frm Melbourne Per Taquero E. Tupper, TV. YValbridge,
Harriet Stearns, Simon Frazer and Mrs A. Frazer, A. Long,
Chas. Eurt, Geo. Eutton, Mrs. Kipp, S. Johnson,. IV. A. Chip-ma-n,

A. Woods.

Vessels Expected from Foreign Ports,
Br. bk. GaniJ i;i, from London, via Tahiti, sailed April 6.
U. S. Sloop of War John Adams, Bout well, from San Francis-

co, July 16, with U. S. mail. . , ,
French Frigate Embuscade, from Panama, June 15; via Tunta

Arenas. ,

Am bark Yankee, Sjnithr to leave San Francisco, about Aug. 3.
l?r. b;irk Cyntliia, Johnson, froia Puget Sound, with lumber to

Johnson & Emmes. Sail about June 30. -

Br. bark Avery, Jclland, from Dvcrpool May 1st, assorted
mdze. to K. C. J anion.

Am.' ship Ceylon, Bassstt, frenj Boston, April 13, assrtd cidze
toB. W. Field.

Ere. brig Oahu, TTol le; from Bremen, Ap. 8, assorted cargo to
Slelcliers Co. . -

Ham. brig Emma, from Hamburg, r.ssI caro to Krull
fcMolL

VESSELS IX PORT. AUG. 7.
Jfr brif of war Alcibiade, Capt. de Marijny.
Amwh bark George, Dovns, (ia charge of the Marshal.)
Br schrxmer Alice, li. Cloustou, Agent.
Am schooner Vaquero, Newell, soon for San Francisco.
Am Lrigantiae Glencoe, ducharging lumber.

Ccasters in Port
Maria, Peterson.

41 Ka Moi, llobroa,
, " Kialto, Kiug. v

- Excel, Chadfl-ick- .

IMoTCiuciils of Coasters.
Sch Kekauluolii and Kinoole from Kona, liawaii, will be due

by Saturday.
Schooner Kamainalu. from Ililo. is due now. .

The Johu Dunlap, from Hanalei, Kauai, will be in about Tues--
9av next. -

Schoomr KMnehataoha, from Kahului, due Saturday next. -

MARRIED. .

Atranahou, near Honolulu, Aug. 5th, by Ker. J. D. Strong.
Besj. Pitmxn, Usq., of Ililo, Hawaii, to Mrs. M. L. Kisset, of
Honolulu. -

In 1854, twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars were sunk
in the ocean. In 1855, virhich was free of storms, the
losses upon, the ocean were fifteen millions of dollars,
making an average of $20,000)00 for the two years.

Charles Dickens ha3 purchased u cottage of Queen
Anne's time a cottage with cedars and lawn near
London. The. rising ground on which thU cottage
lifts its head is Gadshill, famed by Shakespeare as
ihe haunt of Falstaff.

SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTICE.
Tcrsons desirous of- - mailing papers, can procure them at our

counter neatly done up in wrappers, six copies for. 50 cents, or
fourteen copies for a dollar. . V -

Terms. SLx Dollars per annum.
inc!e Copies 12 cents each. --

In order to accommodate our native subscribers, six months
subscription, (3) will be received for the Hawaiian Edition.

AGENTS FOR TIIK COMMERCIAL ADVEUTI3ER. -

Lahaina, Maui - C. S. BAttTOW, Esq.
Maka wao, E. Maui - - L. S. TU11BEKT Esq

Capt. J. WORTHIlilo, Hawaii - --
.

Kawaihae, Haivaii Capt. JAS. A. LAW
Kona, Hawaii - THOS. II. PARIS, Esq.

Dr. J. W. SMITHKoloa, Kanat - --

San Francisco, Cat L. T. FISHER, Ksq:, Mer. Ex.
yew Bedford and U. S. . B. LINDSEY, Ed. Ship List.

jjr Copies of isr paper for July 31st. ami
Aug. 7thcanlt? prourcdatoarco3in!errcai?y
for mailing, per "Vaquero.

TH3 PAGXriO
Commercial Advertise

T1IUBSDA Y, A TJG UST 7.N
The RoyaPTIavfaiian 'Agricultural Society held its

fifth and perhaps last annual iir and exhibition in
this city on the 30th ult.-- The public were not disap-

pointed with the result it vras all they expos ted ; fur

the interest in the exhibitions has been decreasing
from various causes for the past three years, till tioav,
notwithstanding the united efforts of tvro societies, the
show is but a burlesque on former exhibitions an un-

fair representation of the capabilities of our islands,
or the industry, skill ami perseverance of our farm- -

iers, planters, herdsmen, gardeners, and house-wive- s.

It was fortunate-then-, that the President of the
Society moTcd that the annual exhibitions be discon-

tinued fortunate alike for the credit of the Society

and the reputation of the Hawaiian Kingdom, for the
show3 would be and are taken by curioui lookcrs-c- n,

as an index of what we are, as shown by our best
efforts. If three crt loads of show products,, a water-
melon, a squash, two ganders, a cock and lien, are
all we can call together with twelve months efforts,
then let us discontinue our fairs till the need of them
is felt again, and let each pi-oduc- take pride in
showing on his own la-u-d and under his own fig-tre- e,

what his industry and perseverance can accomplish..
Various reasons have been assigned for the decrease

of interest in the exhibitions, among them the want
of steam communication between the islands, and the
expense and risk 'attending the efforts of those resi-

ding tn the other islands necessary to exhibit their
produce or stock. But steam communication was not
necessary to produce the exhibitions of 1852 and 'o,
which were a credit to the Society and the Kingdom.
One of the principal causes, no doubt is a general
conviction that the good arising from the efforts of
exhibitors is not a compensation for the expense in-

curred by them, or the benefit s of the Society equally
shared by alL Perhaps a rule of the Society by
which the expenses of members living on the other
islands and sending articles to the fair, if another is
ever held, should be borne by the Society, would be
productive of good results. " The objects of the Soci-

ety are to promote the interests of the agriculturists
and of the Kingdom, let the measures taken be what

JL
nual assembling here of the farmers and their pro-

ducts from all the islands are less than in most coun
tries ; but the obstacles, whatever they are,., should
be overcome by a judicious plan of aiding the plant-
ers and growers throughout our Kingdom. .'

Would it not be an improvement to have an an-

nual fair got up to some extent after the German
custom, at which auctions are held, and each produ-
cer brings forward his choice cattle, horses, fowls,
wares, or produce of any and every kind, to be sold.
at public auction of not sold as he may choose, some
perhaps for the benefit of the Society, and the rest fur
the benefit of the owner ? If well carried out and
public notice were given to all, foreigners and natives,
producers on the other islands would soon find, the
fairs an attraction worthy of their personal attention.
It is true that auctions are held now, but the impres-
sion prevails that they are only intended for the
benefit of the society.

Although premiums were awarded by the different
committees at the late fair to the amount of about
$430, yet the number of articles really meritorious
were very few. In many cases, and perhaps a major-
ity of .them, premiums were given where there was no
competition. This is all well enough, no doubt ; but
it shows to what a low state the interest in the fairs
has fallen. Of the .? 430 awarded , all but about $ 1 50
was awarded to residents in Honolulu or on this island,
whose expenses incurred mast have .been very trifling
compared with those of exhibitors from abroad.
" A half hour wa3 sufficient to examine the articles
exhibited in the Court-roo- m, consisting mostly of veg-
etables, some of them very fair but none of extraor-
dinary merit The flowers exhibited were fewer than
we had expected to see, considering the increased at-

tention paid to their cultivation in and about town.
Ten premiums we notice, were awarded for flowers

A sample of cotton raised at Lahaina , by Mr. Ou-din- ot,

elicited admiration. Those who have dealt in
the article and are familiar with it, say that its qual-
ity is extra fine, and that if picked with care, it will
be found superior and merchantable. Can it be that
here lies unnoticed a mine, which if properly workedr
may yield its golden treasures to "enrich our people ?

Can it be that this article of cotton, that may yet
become a staple product of this Kingdom, lies dis-

carded, neglected", unrewarded by our Society? A
premium of $100 was suggested last year (but not
offered) for the best sample of 1,000 pounds. Such
a premium would not be more than a just compensa-
tion for the efforts of producing a fair sample of our
island cotton.. And $25 should be added fur a second
best sample. If it should be found on trial to be an
article competing successfully in the English market

j yrith that of American growth,, no better remittance
! would be desired . by our merchants than this. If
good, .this cotton ought to be worth here 10 ccnis'per

i pound. The price in Liverpool, if we arc not mista- -i

ken is about 15 cent3 for ordinary American.
1 There are other articles exhibited ivorthy of an
honorable mention, including . samples of wool ; but
as we hope to publish some of the Committee reports,

j we leave them for the present.: '

The following is the list of premiums awarded :

J. Meek, best imported Ball, cup or $15J .

C. G. Hopkins, best native Bull, silver medal 8.

m . ,. "0f iJ fctt.-.- v in, i mm

C. G, Hopkins 2nd do - bronze medal or go.
do best native Cow, silver medal or

R. Armstrong, best fat Ox. over 4 years, bronze
medal or $5. -

C G. Hopkinsv best fat Steer, under 4 years,
bronze medal or 5. '

J. Meek, best imported Stallion,. " Oregon,"
certificate. "

J. .Meek, 2nd best imported Stallion, Glencoe., l
silver cun or 10. - - ;

S. P. Ford, best native Stallion, " Democrat," cup ,

or o l0. , i

P.J. Gulick, 2nd best native Stallion, "Young ;

Oregon," silver meilal or Jjj'S. ' "
T. Cummins, best native Marc, " Scarlet Fcath-- J

er," silver .medal or $8.
T. Cumminsi 2nd best native Mare, Jilt," bronze

medal or Jj?5. .

J. Meek, best 1 year old Marc, Fanny," book or
S3.'

R. .Mofitt, bestnativc gelding, " Emerald," bronze
medal or $5.

P. J. Gulick, best pair horses in harness, cup or j

'10. , .

T. Cummins, best imported Ram, " Bold," cup or j

R. Moffitt, loest native Ram, bronze medal oi $5.
Mr. Sparks, best 2 Merino Ewes, book or 3.
R. Moffitt. best 3 Fleeces, bronze medal or 5.
J. Meek, best imported Boar, bronze medal or $5. J

do do do Sow, do do. ;

do do do Pigs, do do.
- II. G. Crabb, best Cock and 2 Ilena, bronze medal
or $5.. " -

. ,

Mi - C. Monsarrat, best pairMuscovy "Ducks, book or
S3. '

Gus. Meleaers, best pair Geese, book or $3. .
j

Mr. Sparks, best Butter," 3 firkins, cup or $10. j

II. A. Widemaun, 2nd best Butter, bronze medal !

or S5.
Mr. Sparks, best Cheese, bronze medal or $5.
E. M. Plantation, best 100 lbs. Sugar, silver cup

or SI 5. '
Lihue Plantation, 2nd best do., cup or $10-Brew- er

Plantation, best Syrup, silver modal or $8.
P. Cummins, best 75 lbs. Coffee, cup or $10.
T. E. Taylor, 2nd best do. do., silver medal or $8. j

-- Kekaba, best sample "Wheat, cup or $10. i

J. T. Gowcr, 2nd best do., medal or .
A. Archer, best Corn, 20 earsy bronze medal or $5.

"V. Knudsen, best bushel do, bronze mesial or $5. ;

J. T. Govrer, best peck, of white Beans, bronze?

J. T. Gowcr,. best variety, of Beans, bronze medal or
$5. i -

. .

J. Makee, best variety of Vegetables, cup or $10.
F. A. Oudinot, 2nd do. do - silver medal i

or $8. ' I

F. A. Oudinot, best Sweet Potatoes, foreign seed, j

silver medal or $8. - i

F. A. Oudinot, best 10 heads of Kalo, bronze medal i

or $5.
J. Makee, best 12 white Turnips, book or $3. .

II. Stangenwald, best 12 Carrots, book or $3.
J. Makee,- best 12 Itadishes, book or 3.
L. Andrews, best G Beets, book or $3.

"V. Goodale, best 3 Squashes, book or $3.
AY. Good ale, largest Squashes or Pumpkins, book i

or $3.
F. A. Ouduiot, greatest variety of Potatoes, book

or S3.
F. A. Oudinot, best Grapes, bronze medal or $5.
S. C. Damon, largest Watermelon, book or $3.
F. A. Oudinot, best Bananas, book or $3.
F. A. Oudinot, 2nd best do., book or $2.
Mrs. Ilillebrand, best variety of Flowers, cup or

?10. - "

Mrs. Ilillebrand, 2nd best do., silver medal or $8.
Miss Anna McKibbin, best Floral Design, silver

ineuai ur-s?-
o.

Mrs. Win. Ladd, best Bouquet, vases or $5.
Mn. O. II. Wood, 2nd best do., boucpiet holder or

Mrs. IL Wood,-bes- t basket,. of Flowers, bouquet
holder or $3. " "

;

Mrs. Stangenwald, 2nd best do., book or $3.
Mrs. Makee, greatest variety of Hoses, book or $3.
Mrs. Makee, best collection of Verbenas, book cr

Mrs. Makee, best collection of Coxcombs and Pinks,
book or $2. "

Mrs. B. Judd, best knit Stockings, book or $2. ,

Miss GiL-on- . best crochet Collar, diploma or S2.- - -
j

, Miss Montgomery, best wrought Flowers, diploma
or

Mrs. Mclchers,- - best leather Flowers, diploma or

M. TL Packer & Co., best Soap, bronze medal or

Mr. Prenig, best Bread, cup or $10.
M. J. Armstrong, 2nd best, silver medal or $8.
C. A. Hall, 3d best do., bronze medal or $5.
J. II. Wood, best tanned native Goat Skins, bronze

medal or $5. . . . .
J. II. Wood, best tanned native Cow Hide, bronze

medal or $5.
Pobinson & Hughes, best" Saddle, bronze medal or

llobinson & Hughes, best Bridle, book or $3..
H. A. Widemann, best kukui oil, silv. mod. or $8.

XOTES OF THE WEEK
Tiik wkatiieu for the past wcelchas been peculiar,

the atmosphere very suxkyr dry and warm during
the day, but unusually cool during the night. .It has
been so hazy that the mountains, ten miles distant,
are totally obscured, and we learn that vessels ap-- j

proaching Lahaina, see the meeting house before the
hills. It is supposed that the change in the atmos-

phere is owing to the eruption cn Hawaii but we have
no advices from that island since, the date that it was
first observed. It is just one year next Monday since
the eruption of 1855 broke out, and it is well known
that the atmosphere last fall presented at times a
similar appearance. The density of the haziness
can be judged from the fact that vessels could be dis-

tinguished clearly not more than three miles distant.
The same smoky appearance extends over Hawaii,.
Maui and Oahu, the trade wind blowing fresh at the

"

time. --
"

' -'

Launch of the new propeller on the 31st drew
together a large crowd, and . was well worth a half-hou- r's

'waiting to see. . Their Majesties the King and
Queen, arid their Iloyal Highnesses Victoria and Lot
Kamehameha drove up in a carriage at 4 o'clock,
and proceeded to a platform erected at thebowofthc!
vessel. Here Her Majesty the Queen stoodAid at
the given signal christened .the propeller, Peeywith a

bottle of champagne, with a grace thatteew forth
applause from every side.- - The vessel was slow in.-movin-

but finally touched her element and sat in it
like a thing of life. Her name does not meet with Si

favorable reception, but it's no body's business whai
her name is as she is only to be a machine ofa the war
department- - "

" Tiiziir Lvjesties the King and Queen leave for
Kauai this afternoon in the scliooner Afaria, which
has been refitted expressly for their cocrvenience.
They will make the tour of that island, and visit also
Niihau and Lehua. -

::

False Alarm. An alarm of fire vras given on

Friday 'last vhch proved to be a burning tar
barrel in the neighborhood of the Commercial Hotel.

New Church. We notice that ths work of excava-

ting the foundation for the Church on the corner of

Fort end Beretama streets has commenced. - Thej
contract has been entered into vrith Mr. C. H. Lowers,

and the edifice is to be completed by the 1st of Decem-

ber next. We have r.ot seen the plan, but under-

stand it is to be a frame building of stone foundation,

fronting on Fort srreet, about 40 by Go feet in fcize,

with a heavy tower, CO feet high. The whole is to

cost exclusive of its furniture, $10,500. -

July 31st. Of all the holidays that we have ever

witnessed," the lust Anniversary of the restoration was

the slimmest, driest, and dustiest. Patriotism and
powder alike appeared to be scarce articles, and were

it not for the launch a stranger would have con-

cluded it to be a down-ea- st Sundy. .

-

Accident. A young native about nineteen years
of age, fell from the foreyard arm of the Frances
Palmer on Thursday last, and broke, his leg near the
thigh joint. It is supposed he was asleep at the time

of his . fall. Since the accident he Was for several
days unconscious, but is now slowly recovering.

'i
Ax Attachment was served yesterday on the sch.

Vaquero at the instance of the assignees of Swan &

Clifford, to satisfy a judgment of the Court for about
$1,800 rendered in their favor against Messrs. G. B.
Post & Co., part owners of the Vaquero. Attachmen ts

had previously been served against the Fanny JLrjor
and Frances Palmer, to satisfy the same judgment,
but they were released on bonds', which the assignee;
now deem insufficient. ,

ADDRESS
Of Dr. Wm. IlillrbriiuiJ, S?firc Hie R. II.

Aurieultiirul Sccictj
CouclulcJ.

So far, I have cutcrtainil you at groat Iviiisrth of
time with the disastrous influence of civilisation upon clanate
.and nature at large lint when, will yyn ask, is the aiplicatiun
t our young country, where civilisation only tlates .ince yester-
day, wliere agrieulture id jul beginning to impress upon it the
stamp tif refinement and embellishment, which you yourself be-

fore described as its first stage ? I will admit for a moment the
validity of your objection, in that cas2 my ans .ver is this : if
there are no faults aud wrong doings of men that need correcting,
it is the short-comin- gs of nature, which I 'should wish to see. as-

sisted and hurried on. To speak more plainly, the gi.-'- t of my
foregoing remarks is, that a certain amount of perennial liigh and
dense vegetation is necessary to secure the iufcrests of agricul-
ture ou a permanent basis, that in other countries this condition
existed but has been destroyed by man, bat that our country has
not reached a suOitiently advanced age wherein .nature might
have accomplished its great end of covering the earth with vital-
ized beings, which are necessary to complete the great cycle of
action and reaction on each other, of earth and atm spnere.

It may - safely 1 presumed, that when the mighty fiat first
sounded ovtr the great expanse of land aud water, the ocean
quietly rolled its billow s over the spot where now our Archipela-
go has risen. "When th05C immense forests of Calamites, Sigill ias

and Lvpidod? mlrons accumulated in the bottom-l- a nls of
receding waters, to be submerged by the irrient Hood, which
again receding, left their debris covered with a deposit thus
again forming the ground-iio- or for a new vegetation, only to be
buried and to resurge by the same process, that epoch is pro-
bably far anterior to the birth of our islauds, which, best!-- the
immediate compounds of Vulcan's subterraneaufires, do not-prese-

to the geologist but formations' of the latest epoch-- , there are
eveu reasons to suppose, that organic life began here a long tune
after the last consolidation of the earth-crus- t, after it had' made
considerable advance in other parts of the globe. Yet our islands
have a creation of their own, even peculiarly their own, from
which starting nature began ia her slow progress to cjver every
spot, as it keams inhabitable for organised --beings. Soon the
waves scudded along from distant regions- a stray cocoanut, a
iram 5ul ii'-- ii TTnru m-r-mn tnrrnr rrref-- ) v.. w rtfr4cl ovw tLc .

almost microscopical spares of cryi)togamous plants an I seeds
endowed with wings or parachutes, (although the small number
of plants-with?- this-kin- d of seed in common with neighboring
countries might make us infer, a priori, our great remoteness
from them ;) birds dropped a spkiII amylaceous or grass seed,
entangled in their feathers elsewhere, ami last of all came man,
bringing with him the means of his sustenance, probably the
banana and breadfruit. But man, after having been deposited:
here was cut oil from his anterior home, and therefore with, or
soon after his arrival his agency cease 1. OaTy with the appear- -
ance of the white man another era cVawned ; he. at onsc bound
this isolated group to the five continents, and established a high--
way on which what lived or breatlnd ia distant' regions, might
wend its way hither. "Vh3t to accomplish, uature alone in her j

slow, but safe way, would have required hundreds of years, the
intellectual,' analysing, and combining power cf raau, pen et rat--
ing, and imitating her own ia .vs, may do in as many decen- -
niums, not indeed on such a gigantic scale as nature is wont to
do it, for with all his applicati"ii and energy his works will ever
remain dwarlisa when compared with her immense powers; but
on a small scene of action, w aeu his works are favored by the
forces of nature, he can make a great impression on the ihyskg-nom- y

of a couutry. -

Wherever the white man goes, le carries with him his accus-
tomed means of sustenance; the c. reals follow him like his
shadow; with the cereals he spreads iuvclimtaiily the seeds' of
weeds whose favored habitat is with than. Culinary vegetables,
fruit trees, ornamental plants follow next, a great many of which
soon acclimate and become naturalised. Many will plants stick
to his sjtep?1, as it were, as an indispensable - accessory, although
neither utilitarian reasons, nor particular aptitude for trausmis-sibilit- y

in the seed, account for it. Thus the plantain, pdiajo
victjor, invariably sprung up where the s.tti-- T in North Amyica
raised his cottage. The Indians still call it the white man's loot
fct?p. It has followed him here. Another plant growing around
you, the thorn apple, St James' weed, Datura Stramon, orig-
inally an East Indian plant, spread from there with the migration
of the Gypsies over Asia aud Europe; from Europe the white
man carried it to America, Africa, and Australia. During the
great warmovements of 2 SI 1 and '15 it was observed, that "a
Siberian Coriapernum sprung up wherever the Cossacks had
pitched their tents in Germany. 1'roni America the Eriycron
canadens spread over Europe ; from there it went with, fhe col-
onists to other continents These vegetable migrations follow-
ing, as it were, spontaneously in the wake of man, are as many
agencies in increasing the vegetable stock of a new country; but
they will fall short of the vast auxiliary which can be offered to
youthful nature by the ihinkiug mind of man, when he takes
the light of science as a guide to investigate the true wants of
the country, and directs her energy --in confonuity with the or-
ganic laws of nature. v

This, mj- - friends, let us endeavor to make ovir great aim on
these virgin islands where we have raot together from so many
parts of the world, to be formed into a homogeneous community."
Kare advantages accrue to us from the various' combinations of
elements, of winch our rising state recruits itself. The maturedexpe rience and knowledge of many nations is centered in vour
society. You are situated "on the central station of important
cominemal lines, have direct communication with four 'conti-
nents and many island groups. The great variety of. your cli-
mate permits you to appropriate to yourselves most productions
of warm aud temperate zones. Insufheieney of perrennial vegeta-
tion is the only true cause which renders our islauds so far
inferior ia their resources to the islands of the Eat-a- n 1 West
la-iies- . ' Take a mrvey of the different districts of our - group ;
those you will find the most productive which are in the neigh-
borhood of, of surrounded by wooded mountains, as Ililo and
Kona in Hawaii, aud Hanalei in Kauai. ti to work then,, fr
fill up the lacunas left yet by nature! Cover the dreary dark
of our naked hills with the fresh verdure of shrub and tree. ,; In-
termingle the lofty pine and cedar with the graceful . acacia, the
stately eucal ptu-,-- the broad shaded tamarind and " ceiba !

Between them rear the towering teak tree of India, aud the
gigantic sequnbi of California, to yield ia times to come the
solid timber for your nascent ship iag. The dark foliage of
the orange and citron, servipg as foil to t!vir gr.Men fruit, must
cluster round the cool mosj--inlai- d spring?, which w ill soon bub-
ble forth as if struck by Moses' rod, from every K.ook and cor-
ner between rocks, and under the fern tree, to iiiite in rivulets
and streams, which encased in a framework of bimboo cane and
lianes, will pour out of every valley, and cover with fertility , the
now arid ana eterile plains.. Then these will swell, as if Pando-
ra's horn were emptied over them, with the turgid cane, the
fragrant coffee,-th- e speckled cotton. end brojul-ieave- d cacao,"
while here and there a copse of wood and shrubbery will offer
shelter and food to those lovely songsters you are so anx-
ious to admit iutof your society but wbo certainly w ill shun it,
uidess you build them convenient house?, and plant them food
of their likiug. Thus your islands looming over the distant
horizon, encircled with a columnar row of iuz.-siv-e cocoas, grace-fi- d

arecas and 'stately corypluena-s- , will indeed appear .to' .the.
approaching strsmger, like a cluster of f'.'uis in the wide ocean,
bidding fair'to realise the fanciful dreams of his youth. "

But fxfore alL let us not neglect the regetable treasures alrea-
dy accumulated by nature's own unaidci effort- - Bat here we
are suddenly arrested in our fanciful .excursion ry a sad reflec-
tion. Have we really oiily the grateful task to assist nature, to
rear into vigorous manhood the tender child intrustel to our
care ? Alas, our civilisation only dates of yesterday, and already
nature bleeL from many wonnds inflicted by tha cupidity and
reckless el5shni?33 of man. "Where aro the forests . of sandal
trees, which used to shed a halo of fragrance around the - mere
name of theJIawaiian Islands? A vast source of wealth hat
been dried up, a rich mine of gold whose yield ought to have

increaswl from year to year ha3 been iquandered away, pcrhan
never to be worked again ; for what little there U left of it, most-
ly crippledhoots of old trunks, bids fair with its slor growth
to bs stilled and crowded out by meaner, more precocious neigh
hers. Another source of wealth, whose importance will only b
appreciated when our neighbors of California and Oregon hav
made sufficient progress in lndutry, to t2 able to disixmse with
imported furniture., exists in the Koa tree, Acac httcrophylla.
Its many fine qualities for cabinet work make it-- equal to mahog-
any ; in durability of color it excel the saKlc. If we go on t
fell these trees without proportioning the increase to the cot
sumption, tnis source of wealth U likewise doomeJl V) extinction,

a fate which has already !eallen the splendid tamani, Calo-p- h
yll'irn inoph yllinn, of which only a few relics exist on 5lok-ka- i.

Has r.ny one of you met with a fresh plantation of cocoa
palms? is it, that for instance, here on Ouhu the magma-- ,

cent and productive bread-fru- it tree is littl? cultivatad ? Ia
there a tree nv rc picturcsq'l-- to the eye, offering at the same
time a liberal shade and a ni(.!t nutritions pleasant fruit ? In
the vnliey of Hanalei grows a tree, called by the natives wake-han- a,

whore seeds, sced-capsuh- s, and leaves are impregnated-wit- h

a spicy aroma similar to cardamom, but sharper to th j

taste. It il, to my knowledge not found in any other locality,
and to all appearance is indigenous. Unless taken care of it may
be lest sooner or later, whereas, il propagated and protected, it
is likely to become au important addition to the number of known-spices- ,

and a valuable article of export. -

It cannot be denied, that in maisy places the domain of forest
has been seriously encroached upon by man, and more by cattle.
In the February number of the Sandwich Island Magazine i n
intelligent observer calls our attention to the startling fact, nhi'.t
the whole plateau cf Waimea in Hawaii, over 20 miles in length
and 5 ia breadth, has Veen spoliated entirely of its original foresvr
winch oiily 25 years ago formed an impenetrable thicket, by the
agency of wild cattle ; not a tree or shrub is to be seen msw from
Kawaihae to the opposite sea-sho- re. Mark the eiTect; for the last
nine months, as I am informed, they have not had a rain shower.
The extended plain, which, after having been divested of its tree;,
probably W3s supposed to yield abundance of pasture to flock
and herds, is parched and cracked ; not i blades of fresh grass is
to be seen; clouds of dust have taken the jdace of rain-clo- u Js,
and the cattle to escape starving, have to repair to the sid j val-
leys of the- Kvuala range and Ma una Kea. ' lo not object to rtc,
that we have had an unu.ially dry year over the whole group,
for I have yet to lenrh, that any other region, as elevated an
Waimea, 40(H) fovt above the level of the sea, which has retained
its native foliag?, has been visited by a similar drought. It is
alleged that the cThnate has improved since this process cf des-
truction was carried on. It is true, raw mists and civilly winds
are not so frequent there now, and the squally intunuku has
ceased to Mow, but perhaps the latter might have lx-e- n averted,
r.ot by killing the vegetation on the high plains of "Waimea, but
by starting a new one on the slope of Kawaihae, which would
have reduced the exce--- s of heat peculiar to that desolate lava
region. Besides it maybe necessary to remark here, that
satubriousness and productiveness of a country do seldom go
hand in hand. For, taking as a measure- - for general salubrity,
the average per coinage of deaths by.c n;umption, we find that
the healthiest spots until now ascertained are neither Home, mv
Madeira, nor the Provence, but the dry rainless coast of Malaga
in Spain, th'se parts of Egypt above the Delta, nearest the des-
ert, and, before all, Algiers, where, according to Drs. Haspelaal
Jourdain, only one death iu seventy-fiv- e is due to consumition,
while in I'aris and London the proportion stands one to five.

During my short stay in Australia, I had ample . opportunity
to notice the disastrous elects of cattle and sheep on vegetation.
In gouth Australia for instance, the original flora liasaluK-iiU-appear- ed

on the rich plain letween the sea and coast Trange.
Even the formerly imicnetrable thicket of the scrub along tha
river Murray, begins to feel its effect. Perhaps that country
which almost shadeless on account of the perjendicular inclina
tion of the-plan- of its foliage, whose tough, leathery qualities,
almost unfit it for a copious perspiration, lacks of rain for eight
months in succession, will in distant future have to regret that
its early colonists began their work of civilisation with C.Kki
and herds. Of all the destroying influences maa brings to bear
upon nature, cattle is the Wurst. In what are now the great
Kirgisian steppes, between the Altai and Und mountains,
Humboldt found a remarkable succession 'of Likes from wh)s
relative positions to each other, in combination with. the gco
graphical conformation cf the country, lie Concluded that they
formerly had been united in one sheet of water, which covered
the vast plain. The great traveler does not refer to great pby
sieal revolutions which might have opened au outlet to theso
accumulated waters, but from more direct observation made ia
the neighboring steppe of Bareba, he is led to believe that the
presence of man has to account for it. A retrosject ia history
however shows us, that this is part of the very couutry where,
lived the Scythians, from where issued ths Huns, Mongols and
Turks, all nomadizing tribes, which to our knowledge had only a
faint acquaintance with agriculture. Herds of cattle and horses
were their sustenance formed their wealth. Is it not legitimate,
therefore, to ascribe to them tliis great change in the physical
physiognomy of this coautry ?

Let us take a warning from such omin us examples. The-emal-
l

area of our islands i3 too valuable to be devoted to catti
rearing. Allow them to multiply for all the legitimate purposes
of dairy, home consumption and supply to the shipping. But
what goes leyond is of evil. If we rear them for the" sake of
their hides and tallow, I imagine the expense of producing thes j
is too great. We forfeit by it the vital sources of our soil. It i
even questionable, if by fostering an export of cured cr dried
moat, we promote our true interests. The multiplication not
only, but the existence of wild cattlnd goats ought to beset t
stop to. Where the interests of agriculture and cattle rearing
coaiJict, the former should be protected iu preference.

I have not touched yet upon the other evil, arising from tho
destruction of forests scarcity of fuel. A few-remar- will suf-
fice. In our community this evil is already felt severely at tho
present time ; the high price of fuel attests it. "What we con-
sume in Honolulu, has for the greatest part to be brought from
other islands. And yet we can never flatter oursi-lvesVit- h the
hope, to find relief in that great resource, which unexpectedly
came, to help other countries over their impending diiliculty
fossil coal, lor, adopt either of the two propounded theories
about the geological history of our islands, you wid arrive at thosame result. If you adhere to the hypothesis of a late rising
above the surface of the sea, thfs must have takeu place in thslatest epoch of the consolidation of our earth's crust ; for ordr
coral 'limestou?, with detritus and conglomerations of the basal
tic rock over the lower surface of our basaltic hills ; no rocks t f
the transition or secondary groups which furnish the bed for fos-
sil coal are seen anywhere. Do you attribute an older use t- - a
Hawaiiau, cr if you will siretcluyour imagination a little forLher,
a Pacific Continent, which by gradual subsidence has kft th
peaks "of its 'highest range as our present arcliipelago, theith 8. plains and estuaries, where ancient vegetation either grew
or became accumulated by the rush of waters, must lay no.r
submerged deep beneath "the rolling swell of the ocean. Thm
our only resource will have to be found in our forests. A littl--
further reflection on our part must still ihore forciblv impress
us-wit- the importance of the subject. - The number of species of
trees, as are well adapted, to produce heat for economical pur-
pose?, is very limited.. Ths prevailing character of our forests is
that of bush and shrub ; most of the taller trees are of so Ii?ht a
texture as to bc unlit fon heating. How does it stand w ith tho
fuel trees, mostly in use? The ohia lehua (mttrosideros po!-morph- a)

has probably ia former times been the most prevailing
tree over the group. It is not now. I have seen only few scat
tered rudiments of it, where there are unmistakable indication?
that formerly it covered extensive dimensions of ground. But
the demand for fuel must necessarily grow in proiortion to tho
increasa of population and the concomitant necessary estfiblish- -
meat of workshops and factories. I do not wish to be under
stood, as favoring-- the introduction of manufactures at large in
our fair islands ; on the contrary, I most heartily deprecate such
an' idea; besides, I consider its realisation impossible. But
there are certafft branches-o- industry, a well organized eoninri-muui- ty

.cannot dispense with. These are either such, as enter
iutTthe primary necessities of daily life, but cannot on account
of undue bulk be shipped without raising the price quite beyond
proportion, or such, as can be produced with small labor on tin
spot, where the raw material is raised. To confine myself only
to one example. We build our houses of the very material, leas:
suited tO a warm' climate, of woo l. Not only does it oblige us to
live, or rather to swelter in an atmosphere, often heated almost
to the temperature of blood, but it exposes our fust fillin? villa-
ges before long to a great aud inevitable calamity. Coral roc!:,
the only other material on hand, command. on account of the
great labor its cutting requires, such a price, as to !e only in th
reach of very few. Besides, it could onlv be used to advantairJ
for larger buildings. The only good building material, which
ought to be general amongst us, and at the reach of every one,
is bricks. Transport from the U. S. raises their-priHj-- t, sir oreight times their oiiginal value. Good raw material is in abun-
dance amongst us ; the alluvium on the banks of the river andthe dejosit iu old taro patches, chiefly consists of a very stiffclay, the common product of disintegration of basaltic rocks. On
the banks of rivers it may be obtained almost pure, unmixed.Oa inquiry why no bricks were made here, I have lxx;i f1d thatattempts had been made, but the high price of fuel obliged the
uaucrtaicer, to abandon the enterprize as unprofitable. Part of

remarks will also refer to pottery. With regard
to this branch of industry it may be of use to record, that in
ieneriffe, in order to obtain the clav. cf which ihosp. vnlnablporous, water jars, (jorgxtUf tas, are made, the natives buikl re--

waus ai me loot ot the mountains, to collect the water,which deposits this precious detritus of their trachytic rocks.
xeiore l conclude, I cannot but refer br ieflv tn n

well established forests will afford against hiah w ind w com
mon consent one of the greatest imiedunent: to the successfulpursuit of agriculture and horticulture with us. Forests, locatedwith a siecial regard to the prevailing wind, would be blVhlT
tsneficial to circumscribed localities. But. allow ma h 1

place, to advance a hypothesis, according to w hich, ir it shouldprove correct, the influence of forests in modifying th tren"thand current of wiud?, would be of more-- general application.
Honolulu with it3 environs offers a good example for illustration.The ordinary trades that strike over the plain of Koolauoko on
the windward side, are broken by the abrupt circular rane of
mountains, which include it . like an amphitheatre. Their'only
outlet of this great cut de ac, is the deep notch called Oie Pali
of Nuuanu, elevated 800 feet above the sea, into which they
crowd with conteutrated strength. One should suppose that the
lower currents, which swept over the plains of Koolau at a less
clcVation than eight huudrei . feet, would, in passing the Pali,
assume, an upward direction, while the upper ones would co-
ntinues horizontal course. " Such being the case, they oiight to
pass at least eight hundred feet over our heads, while in reality,
as soon as they have traversed the Pali, they take a downward
course aud sweep over the surfac of Nuuanu Valley, down on
Honolulu. As a general rule our nights and mornings are calm;
the trades appear in Honolulu about ten o'clock in the niorum?t
and List to five or six o'clock in the. afternoon j that Is, just as
long as the sun's heat rarefies the atmosphere over the lower
part of Nuuanu and the plain. If my recollection serves m
right," the wooded part of tie valley nearest to the Pali, is gene--
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in""thc Pali, receives the violent gust of wind quite suddan y

when immediately near it. May ifc not reasonably be supposed,

t.it if wo lessen the rarefication of the atmosphere m the lower
valley ana on tne piain. ny cooiing it mmu t"
of trees , we can succeed in Riving to the ordinary trades a les

:i :i:. : , ; if not eiaht hundred feet. atdownwar 1 I I II I I I ILI II II 1. K,:M 1 C. " J
our heads ? We should still 'fiftvor overioast some siuyicci ....,,, .

liav breeze enouzh. to mase us icci mhbwiw, uut our i

trees would not shed their fruit, and there would he a great deal
less of rheumatism in our village. Many other parts of the lee-i- de

of our islands are similarly situated to Honolulu.
It remains for me only to make a few remarks on the practi-

cability
be

of a plan of such extent, as the one propounded un-

doubtedly is. Of course, it cannot be accomplished in one year
r n. r.niole of years. In northern' latitudes the raisiug of a new

forest, even of fast growing trees, win tase irom niteen to tnirty
years. Here our patience will not have to le put to such a
tretch. iicre, as l nan occasion to observe m my garaen,

Dome species of Acacia will prow in little more than one year to
to the height of twenty-fou-r feet, from the seed. JlWs sixteen
feet and Casurinas ten feet, there it may be admissible to feel
somewhat sanguine on the subje-ct- . It is my opinion, t hut on
the banks of rivers and in low wet places our end may be at-

tained in les3 than four years. - In dry, unsheltered plains, bare
hill3 or elevated districts, it may take longer time. Nowhere, I
imagine, we shall have to wait more than six or eight years, be-

fore some results are obtained. The work can not be done by. a
few individuals ; the whole nation must lay hand on this great
national work. And if it were for no other reason than . this, I
hail with joy this festival occasion which for the first time has
assembled bur native friends of the National Hawaiian Agricul-

tural Society with us. , The same idea has called their society
into life, as ours ; the same zeal animates them to realize it, to
emlellish and enrich the fair land of their inheritance. Let
every member of our societies enter an engagement, to plant
yearly a ct-rta- number of trees let our society import seeds
from abroad in quantities for distribution, particularly c f such
trees as are of some economical use 5 but let us make an imme-
diate beginning with the vegetable treasures, native or domicili-
ated on cur soil. To prevent failures" from error in judgment,
Government may designate competent person, ' whose duty it
shall be to select and assign places where a beginning may be
made with best advantage, and appoint wardens for the protec-
tion of the young plantations. Indeed, amongst all the monu-
ments a wise and great ruler may erect himself for jHisterity,
which are more beautiful and durable than those that will shed
blessing and happiness on his nations children and grandchild-
ren ? which are greater, than those which comprise at once
e'ery one of hi3 subjects anil every sq.iarefoot of his kingdom
which more admirable, than such as founded by an enlightened
sagacity, penetrating the hidden future, tend at once to avert un-je- en

calamities and secure unhoped f r happiness ? Works of
thi3 character,"not their wars, secure to the name of a Henry IV.,
Peter and Frederick the Great, a gra teful abode on the lips of the
humblest peasant of their nations. Thus am on erst the claims on
posterity's gratitude, the great Akbar founded himself in India,
one, not the smallest, consists in his directing " to plant trees
of every description on both sides of the canal down to Ilissar,
both for shade and blossom, so as to make it like the canal un-
der the tree in Paradise, and that the sweet flavor of the rare
fruits may reach the mouth of every one, and that from those
luxuries a voioe might go forth to travellers, calling them to rest
In the cities, where their every want will be supplied."

JVe hate been requested by the writer of the
following communication which appeared in the Po-lyncs- ian

of July 2Cth, to insert the same in ourissu1.
Editor of the Ta-ifl- c Com. Advertiser.

In yesterday's Advertiser the Board of Managers
of the 11. II. A. Society are treated to bumpers of
sparkling "Hoc" from some one who has been kind
enough to point to them and to the public, how
shamefully they have neglected their dutie? and how
particularly shameful it was in me to attempt to
"galvanise" the Society into a little life on the occa-
sion of the coming Annual Meeting and Exhibition.
Now it is cet t'iily very good of "Hoc" and very be-

nevolent and public-spirite- d. of "Hoc" to show what
asses the Managers have made of themselves and in
gratitude therefor, I feel bound to show how valua-
ble and eminently practical are the suggestions which
this "practical agriculturist" flings at them with
such a hearty good will, and how well-deserv- ed are
his censures, and truthful his assertions in regard to
what has, and what has 720, been accomplished by
the Society.

In the first phice, if "IIoc"ha3 attempts! to liifi.rm himself
of the history ,of the society, (and if he has no, he deserves a
first class premium for his 7noclety) he must aware that it
was established at a time when California secmo offer a lar-r-

and sure market fur our productions, ami with TnTre direct refer-
ence to the advancement of agriculture among foreigners at the
Islands. The native agriculturists, it was supp:s?d, would le
iufluenced more by example than precept, and would indirectly
le benefited by the impetus given to agricultural enterprise.
That these bright prospects have not been realized ? not the
fault of the Agricultural S wiety, but is owing to causes which the
wisest men here have not been aMe to avert.

" Hoc" however thinks he could have overcome ;hse obsta-
cles. Let us look at his remedies. First, He would purchase
Lee & Marshall's Circus place it on the plains with its stream-
ing flags, Arc, &c, at an expense of perhaps one-thi- rd of the
whole fund of th3 Society, and then, this " practical agriculturist'
wouid give a grand impetus to the " agricultural interests" of
the Islands that should cover them with prosperity ; how ? "Why
by instituting grand races of women on side-saddle- s, for prizes
to be paid by tin; Society ! ! Now is'nt it strange that the noo-
dles who compose the Board of Manasera never thought of that
brilliant method of propelling agriculture. No wonder the cause
languishe?, when means so obvious are neglected ! What a pity
the native women can't vote. If they had that privilege, what a
rush there would be to the Society's p lls next week of would --be
equestrians. "Hoc" would lc chosen President by immense
majorities without any " ballot-lw- x stuffing" either and how
the women would race, and how agriculture would flourish,
with this "practical agriculturist" at the helm.

"Hoe's" second grand scheme is to have ploughing matches,
and give premiums to the best plough-m- en and plough-hors- es.

Now this looks like a practical suggestion an agricultural sug-
gestion. "Hoc" has read that thVy do this in other societies,
and he thinks he is safe in blowing u all sky-hig- h for not
having thought of it here, (as if we had'nt.) His first sacrges-tio- n

I give hini avwit for as original. Rut: this I think he
in a book. Now Mr. "Hoc," we would be very glad to

have plowing-rua- tt he?, and this is the reason why we can't have
them. In the firss place, our Exhibitions, for obvious reasons,
must be held at Honolulu, or at any rate on Oahu. Oahu is not
an agricultural island. There is not a plantation, and hardly a
farm on this island. The farmers and planters live on the other
islands : there are the plowmen. Now, a plowman contending
for a prize must, of course, have his own teams that h knows
and can control. To get up a plowing-matc- h, then here, the
plowman mast take his most valuable cattle, &c, to the nearest
landing, perhaps fi'tcervmiloa, embark with thorn on board a na-
tive schooner at the risk of maiming th?m f r life and lucjcy if
he is not lecahned a week on the passage the sea-sic- k plowman
lands at Honolulu, and enters the Jts with his sea-sic- k .steers to
compete for a prize valued, say even at $100, (fair time, .the
value of our highest premiums.) the little trip costing him from
$200 to $500, and one to three months of hi time. Would our
"practical agriculturist " think such an expedition advisable?
1 don7t think even " Hoc " would do so Quixotic a t hing. "He"ays we are " Hour bhincr too much." and that th fund should
not be kept in the iron safa. Now I can relieve his anxiety on j

mts point. - jioc " will tie charmed to learn that all the unin-
vested funds of the Society, amounting to $$20, not bein' in an
Iron safe, were stolen from the Treasurer a few weeks since and
that no clew to the robbery has Jeen found so that " Hoc"
may make himself easy on that score, and also comfort himself
with the reflection that as no doubt a jrreat portion of his money
will be spent eventually by native women in racing, his prran'l
echeme for the promotion of agriculture will .be carried out iu
eome dejrree in ppite of the Society.

But seriously if "Hoc " is a resident lie Jias '. no ri'?ht to
abuse. and berate the Society in the n?wspaiers for doin-- j this,
and not doin;; that, unless he has first done all in Jus ' power atthe meetin.ffs of the Society tohavejt.is views presented and actedupon. It is the easiest thin in the world to find fault and pqint
out errors. 44 Hoc " asks why we have not done this or that.Let me ask of him, why does he sit on the fence with his handsIn his pockets, or only tukiajr them out while ha throws stones
at those who are humbly endeavoring to create an interest in theExhibition. Why don't he come to the meetings and give us
the leaetit of his practical knowledsra ? The Society has ureed
this: "practical agriculturists'" are juit the persons we want to
aid and sustain the Society. Poes he do right to stand off and
rail at us, without having first tried to help us by having' his
views acted upon. Why did he not come in and point out what
is desirable, and endeavor to have efOcicut officers elected who
would carry out his views, instead of tlectinjr a.srainst his earnest
and repeated wishes a President who is not a practical agricul-
turist, and who, with the Mana-rers- entered most unwillinglyupon duties which they were well aware thev hail neither thetime nor abilities, properly to perform ? If " Hoc " is not a resi-
dent, it would be more becoming in him to ascertain first, fromthe proper sources what the Society has done what they haveattempted and why they have not been able to do more I

IW!10-tlmeino- to detail these "asons, nor is it necessary.
ine somethin? tle way of import ing stock,plants, trets, seeds, and insectivorous birds and it sent

SSSa,rwiA?llt?SB rure!l thou "s effort, have nol ensuccess- - that was desirable. As for theReports that "Hoc" considers so useless Pcrham hVrirhVTet the Society has rcceljj. I hi?b
officers Societies abroad for these very Renortsand Transactions. And I have heard members sav t ,,tL
iuzs that they have receired much practical benefit from seme
of the Reports. One stated that one item which he learned "from
one of the Reports was worth the price to Mm of a

44 Why don't we get larger rooms ? " Because we always
get the largest we can, and all the little fund accumulated by
the Society, about which "Hoc " is S3 much disturbed, would
not half pay for a suitable building for the Exhibition.

The system adopted by . the Society hat in many respects
proved injudicious ; and if the members will take interest enoagrh
in the matter to attend tha coming meeting, and if4 Hoc" wi!'
beccme a menibcr, if he is nofc one alread r, and : will urge ' hi .

m ZSLt i f i re."ork criticism :

views, "some reforms will probably be made that will prove ben-
eficial.

As one of the Board of Managers, I would say that the officers
very reluctantly accepted the duties thrust upoa them, knowing
that they would have but little leisure from their daily avoca
tions to devote to a vigorous prosecution or the oojecia or ine
Society.

.
They have done what they could, and will be but too

happy to yield tne control to otner nanus. let Hoc " men islofnl eU-at- his twfcpt and rpfr.nn t7m abuses ; and I will
pledge him thev' cordial" ifi support of7 every member of thei present
.Board. And I should be highly gratitied to see the objects of
the Society, prosecuted so vigorously, that it would never again .

necessary for any one to draw down on hia head such a
shower of reproaches as have greeted my hapless attempts at
"galvanising." M.-

Ilunolulu, July 25 1S50. on
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The Massachusetts Legislature have refased further

aid to the project fur tunneling Iloosic Mountain..
of

are 2,000 acres of land near Cincinnati de-

voted to the cultivation of Cafevwba wine, of which
one-ha- lf are in full bearing.

The official correspondence in relation to the British O.
negotiations with Japan lias been published. The
success of these negotiations is mentioned as being
very satisfactory. "

A monument i to be erected to Alexander Wilson,"
the most able writer upon North American ornithol-
ogy, in his native place of Paisley, Scotland, during
the present summer.

The emigration to Iowa 13 very great. From twelve
to fifteen hundred persons landed at Keokuk during
four days. The multitude cannot fmd houses enough
to live in.

One man in Philadelphia holds a million of dollars
of the Texas bonds soon to be paid, which he bought
from the U. S. Bank at the rate of fifteen cents to the
dollar.

The ice in the Neva at St. Petersburg broke up on
the last day of April It was still fait on the 1st at
Cronstadt.

More than 1500 arrests have been inatle in Paris
within a month, but none of the public journals are
allowed to allude to the fact.

Captain Brown, of Glasgow, has applied" for and
obtained a patent for the manufacture of paper from
the fern known throughout the Highlands generally .

a3thcbrckan. ,
1

Her M tjesty Queen Victoria has offered to head a
subscription list for the rebuilding of Covent Garden
Theatre Avith a contribution of 1000.

Advices by the Arabia state that the dreadful fam-

ine existhi'1" in some districts of Silesia has been con
cealed as long as possible. The German journals (not
Prussian) are at last speaking of it. Child murder
has become common from sheer starvation. "

That unrivalled literary firm, the Messrs. Ilafpors,
of New. York, are about to start a Pictorial Weekly
Newspaper. . ,

Mr. Bennett of the Herald, arrived in N. York on
"Wednesday from' Havre, just in the nick of time, there
being twelve libel suits just coming on in Court
against him. ... .

'

The "Angel Gabriel" has been found guilty of sedi-
tion in the riots at Dominica. lie will now have an
opportunity for a little reflection in the stone jug.

A yacht steamer of 1500 tons is building at Boston,
for the Pacha of Egypt. A propeller 15 feet diame-
ter and weighing ten tons is now building in that
city. - '

The Sultan's ratification of the Treaty of Paris is
received from Constantinople. Underneath his titles,
written in gold, a long ribbon of green and gold is at--"
tached to each sheet of parchment, and is fastened in
a gilt box, in the form of a large medal, containing
the seal of the Ottoman Empire in wax, bearing the
arms of the Empire. "

. - .

The London Times lately addressed itself to the
French ministry of War, to obtain the biographies of
some of the principal French generals, the history of
tho campaigns of some of the African regiments, and
some general information about the principal military
institutions in France, with a view to a reform of the
military system of Great Britain. This application
was, it is said, 'supported by the English cabinet.

Santa Anna, the ex-Dicta- tor of Mexico, is living in
great style at Tabaco, four miles from Carthagena,
in New Grenada, S. America. He is said to be worth
$4,000,000. . , .

- : .
'

The'Maryland Senate has ordered a painting to
represent the incident which occurred in the senate
chamber on; he 23d of December, 1783, when George
Washington delivered his "farewell- address and took
his final leave of public life.

Some gold hunters in North California have dis-
covered a mountain . which appears to bo hollow.
One man, when about four feet below the surface,
struck his crow-b- ar down, and it fell through, bring-
ing his face down to the earth. On further search,
they found an immense cavern.

A project has been started in England of establish-
ing under the patronage of tho government a gallery
of original portraits, to consist , as far as possible, of
"those" persons who arc most honorably. commemorated
in British history as warriors or as statesmen, or , in
arts, in literature and in science.

The sittings of the Crimean Board of Inquiry in
London were within adfiv or two of their termination.

V

i i r cfi nAA t.:k inannn"l "' "lvluu vorVi ,v,,vvv, ,Vv
perished from fatigue and disease. He says they coulJ
not have been able to sustain themselves many days
longer, had not peace been declared.

Kmilc Girardin, editor of the Paris Presse, i3 going
to be married to Miss Sheppard, daughter of a, rich
English widow. The belle Sheppard used to flirt with
the Emperor before his marriage with Eugenie. Gi-rardi-

n's

first wife (who was much more brilliant than
he,) died only a short time ago. lie has two millions
of francs, and is about forty years ofage. Miss Shep-
pard is about twenty-fiv- e years old, and very pretty.

A gentleman named Grimes, now lecturing, about
spiritualism in Buffalo, offers a thousand dollars for
a single rap. The rap is to be produced under cir
cumstances wbch shall admit no possibility of fraud.
As yet the spirits have not evinced any rapacity for
urimes money. - .

An old woman lately arrived in Chicago, on the
Tay to Urbano, Illinois, with a bed, a box, three

dogs, a cat, a black hen, a basket containing five kit
tens, and a pup with its eyes not, open. r

It is estimated that the cost of the past two year's
war in the East, to the three principal powers enga--

."IaV 7 1 ageu iiiercm, is ciniccn nunarea millions oj aoitars !
This is more than twice the whole value of the estate,
real and personal, of the city of iscw-ior-k. ' '

Dr. Kane sums up the benefits of his expedition, as
being the

.
survey of Greenland, the survey of the gla--

" it. -- Al Kf it-- 4 : x' it -
cit-r-

, mu surcy ti iue .i.uiencaii coast, meuis-cove- ry

of the open Polar sea,' and the corroboration
of the investigations of the best British expeditions.

A body und at Hunter's Island recently, has
been identified as that of Captain Palmer of the
coAiuvnur jwjLora Amogenct n.nxx a coroner s jurybrought in a xerdict of murder asaint the nefrro
cwK, ueo. uson.
Prices Falling. For the first time in fifteen months

common to good New York State flour is quoted by
Liivivsuao unaer. tiz aouars a oarrel.

I have been wondering how Ned has contrived to

A Mormon paper, with the title of the - Western
Standard, has lately appeared in San Francisco. It
advocates all the Mormon ultra doctrines plurality
of wives among the reast.

The Paris correspondent of the New York Express
of opinion that the French emigration to America,

this year, will be immense. -- The provincial French
are a sober and industrious people.

Advices from New-Orlea- ns state that the United
States storeship Supply, being unable on account of
stormy weather to land the cameb on board of her

the coast of Texas, had gone up the Mississippi Riv-
er with them. ' .

A bronze equestrian, statue' of Washington, cast at
Springfield,. "Mass., from a mould made by II. K
Brown, the artist, is soon to be placed at the junction

the Bowery and 4th Avenue, New York costing
about $25,000, all obtained by private subscriptions.

Fouf men were recently entombed alive by the ca-

ving in of the Blue Rock Coal Mine, near Zancsvillc,
Their friends dug them out at considerable dan-

ger to themselves, after they had endured 13 days
confinement, with no other subsistence than one day's
dinner. They are living and doing well.

The ruling rates for money on good security, in
Nebraska Territory, arefrom 3 to 7 per cent, per
month. . .

'

TToft's lost, fiist. Printing Press nrints thirtv-seve- n

papers in the time once taken to prcdacc a single
sheet ! -

.
'

X bill to sweep the small Spanish coins from circu-
lation has passed the U. S. Senate and will soon p:ss
the House. The peojile will" be glad to be rid of them.
Send them out this way. .

A bill was introduced into the French Legislature
granting four hundred thousand francs for thebap--
t'.gm of the Imperial Prince m June.

Kossuth has been lecturing to large audiences.
Birmingham on the Papal Co ordat with Austria at

Capt. Campbell, of Knoxville, Tenn., has produced
1200 gallons of wine from one hundred and fifty Ca-

tawba vines.
At the naval review at Sp'thead the war. steamer

Cuckoo was ass'gncd to the members cf the press.

An old "apple woman" recently died in Boston,
leaving $1300 in the savings Bank.

ICE. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, EX VA--
qucro," for sale hy Qb-t- f.) A. 1'. E villi E1T.

UKCI OIL. A SMALL LOT OF THIS
superior Oil, forsule by (6-L- f.) A. P. EVERETT.

iOORS. 1 FEET 1JA' 8 FEET, 2 IXCIIES
MJr thick ; 3 fee t by 7 feet: 1 inc!ies thick , 2 feet 3 inches
by 6 foe. S Inches, 1 inches thick. . For sale by

C-- tf. . A. P. EVERETT.

CRACKERS. FRESH BAKEDWATERfor sile low. (G-tf-.) C. A. & II F. POOlt.

touxg 3iaxgo trees for sale 111'
j2l c-- s j. paty.

cASH. TO LET S1500, OX APPROVED
and undoubted security. Apply to

J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
C-- tf. " Attorney at Law.

OTICE. 3IY WIFE, KAWA, HAVING
left my board aud house without cuusj or provocation, I

'forbid all persons trusting or harboring her.
August 7, 1S56 C--2t. J. GIFF0RD.

ALL MEMBERS OF THE R.NOTICE. who had cash premiums awarded them at
th last Fair, will please call for the same previous to tjjb 1st of
September. . . GEO. WILLI" A MS,

0-- ' Treasurer.

STRAYED OR STOLEX. A RAY
Horse, used as a Cart Horse. He has a small white'
spot on his back, and a branded S. on his left log.
Any person returning him to this office, will receire

$5 reward. - . - - ." C-- tf.

STRAWBERRIES CAX.BE HADS71RESII morning at the Honolulu Bookstore Ap- -

ply to (It.) Jf. H. ItOUBIXS.

OLUMBIA RIVER 9ALMOX OF SUPE- -C rior quality, just received and for sale y by .

5-t- f. ALDUICII & BISHOP.

CRUSHED AND LOAF SUGAR IX URLS.,
cases for sale by

5-- tf : & BISHOP.

iUGAR. 50 TONS SUPERIOR BROWN
Sugar iu hlf bbls and 50 tou3 La mats,, for sale by

5-t- f., ALDUICII & BISHOP.

JEMBXT AND BRICK, FOR SALS 111
II. 1IACKFJ2LO & CO.

plONSTANTLYONIIAND AND FOR SALE,
HJ asort&l,t tlie lowest market rates, a full assortment of
Eastern and Oregon Lumber, suitable for building purposes,
consisting of . ' . -

Eastera white pine, 2 iach piaalr,
" " " boards,

Oregon " " " .
u boards, timljer, joist, scantling, and plank of all sizes,

Eastern and California shingles, . !

rino Clapboards,
Yellow pine and Oregon flooring,

'

Board3 tongue! and grooved ready for uss. - --

,
ALSO,

good assortment of Boston made doors, sashes, bUnds, door
aud window frames.

ALSO,
Shortly expected per " CEY,OJS" a superior assortment cf white

pina board?, clapboards and 100 M. A. 1-- , Aroostick white
cedar shingles. C. II. LEWJ:US4

C-- tf. rort Street.

JUST KECEIYED, i

A ND FOR SALE, BY C. H. LEWERS, EX
JA. " GLENVOE," from the Tekalct Mills, a splendid assort I

ment of Oregon boards, timber and scan tlingj
- AS FOLLOWS

37,000 feet rough boards 1 inch,
20,000 u planed 1 inch lxiards, -

8,000 ' suitable for strong 3id:ncr board j.
4,110 feet ll inch planlc, 0,000 fe t, 2 inch plank,
2,000 " 3 44

. 8,000 9!vS it it
21,000 "'2x-- 44 2,000 41 2x5 tt ti

8,000 " 3x4 S,000 "6x8 ti tt
8,000 4i 6x6 44 tt 6,000 " 6x5 tt u
1 (M1C (lv M

Pickets aud Laths. '
Paily expected ier "CEYLOIf," .

40,000 feet Eastern pine boards, suitable for house finishing,
and cabin work. - ' . ... -

50,000 American pine clapboards, ilaned and jointed,
100,000 beat shaved white cedar shingles, 44 Aroostick"

I rand 6-- tf.

. DOCTOR'S SHOP..
G. P. JUDD, AT THE CORNER OF FORT

and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues
to devote himself to the treatment of Diseases of all kinds, hav-
ing for sale a great-variet- y of DECG3 and MBici53 of tiio best
quality. He sells also t

"
.

Poisons.'. ''
Arsenic, strichninc, vcrsatrinc, coiTosive sublimate, .

Oxalic acid, St. Ignasiu3 beaas, nux vomica, opiuox,
Prussic acid, alcohol. , - "..-

Perfumery. - . "'
. 3Iusk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,

Windsor, honey and other soaps.
jTiisccllaiieous. i

Sago, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac, - (

Writing and marking ink, Sauds sarsapariHa, ... I

Sotla water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
O" Easily found when wanted. 6-t- f.

SHORTLY' EXPECTED TO AKRIVE PER
Boston. - !

Bales Jbrown Cotton, cases blus Drilling, d" do Cottons, !

- Bales heavy Denims, do Ticking, men's kip Brogas,
- lien's can lirogans, ao lasung viaittrs,
Women's Shoes, native pattern, supr. Unen bosom shirts, I

Tlrrrp Tr.-m-j half f.hls flrietl Annies?
Be 5t Lag. Cneese, in tins, cass ait:i gias3 Lamps,
Bent 's water. da and butter Crackers, in tins.
As st'd sizes cut Nails, boiled linseed oil, in cans. :

Spirits of turpentine, pure white lead, Nests painted tubs.
Barrels cider vinegar, a complete assortment of stationery,
Cases patent charcoal sad Irons, &c. Sec. .

For sale by . (6-tf- .) H. HACKFELD & CO.

" 2d,
Fort

.SKIPPING.
FOR SAX FRASCJSCO.
THE .CLIPrIt SCHOONER

F. A. SEWULL,' Master,
Tiil sail on Saturday, for th-- s above port.

IDT For freight or pipage saving superior accomm iatljn,
apply to Ii: COADY & CO., Agts.

FOR IIILO,
TdUCliiusatLabaiuaKairailiaeanii XoSialu

TnE FINE COMMODIOUS SCHOONERSt liihttliho, of
Of 150 tons burthen, will sail for the above porta, on

TUESDAY, Ausust 12.
The Liholiho has ci-h- large anl a'.rjr stateroom?, anl pas-

sengers for IIi!o will find her accotamodatioaa superior to those
of any island packet. , - '.

Fur freight or passage, apply on board.

roit PCGET SOUND.
THE AMERICAN"' BRIO

RICHARD CARLTON, Master.
Will sail on tho 12th instant . -

For freight or passage; apply to ths Captain oa board or to
G-- tf. . II. HACKFELD & CO.

FOil LAIIA1XA AU KA1IUIAJI, E. MAUi.
TIIC CMITEII" SCHOONER

J. CHAD WICK, Master,
Will sail for the above ports on

SATURDAY, Aus. 7.
For freight cr passage, apply ou board.

REGULAR PACKET FOR
KAIIULUI.

THE FINE SCnOONEIt -

. ;Iam'clmmci&a IV, '
(

'.

0. If. GULICK, Master, will leave Honolulu, regularly for T,a-hai- na

aud Kahului, every MONDAY afternoon, and returning
will leave Kahului,-ever- y Fill UAYafternoon for Honolulu direct.

For freight or passage apply on board.- - July 10, 2-- tf

BOSTON AXD S. I, PACKETS.
FIRST CLASS 4"L

Ml
Will be despatched regularly from BOSTON for HONO
LULU iu tho month. cf g;ptjmtcr, iiCmy2r, larch ana
May or June.

For freivht or passnjo apply- to
V. TV; FIELT, " '

.

Honolulu or to
II. A. PIERCE,

July 1, lSiO-t- f. . . C5 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

SAN FRANCISCO PACKETS.
.

- CLIPPER" BARK

fSTaukc'e, Jas. Smith, Master,
'. CLIPPER BARIC !

Frances Faisaier, -- W.. ST0TT, Mast.
These first-cla- ss vcss.ls will continue to ruu as regular Pack-

ets between the ports of Honolulu and San Francisco. They are
furnished with every convenience and accommodation for pas-

sengers. '
-

Shippers by this line will bo aiTordsd every possible facility ,

and nviglils taken at fair rates.- - D. C. WATERMAN,
Agent, Honolulu.

Me53rs. Morgan, Hathaway L Co.
San Francisco.' July I, lS5G-t- f.

Vclls Fargo & Co's 1 1

For the speedjr and saf,-- conveyance of Merchandise, Specie,
Lettcrs, and valuable parcels to all parts ot U10 Lnite i Mates.

r. .tt(.N f.i- - Kan Vnnciii.o. in Oovcrammt Enveli'?s, will
hCToaftcr be taken at 12V cents each, and will be delivered in
any part of the city ah.-- I of th j mail. .

Tho Honolulu O.Uc i s& Bills of Exchange on Wells, 1'argo i
Co., New York and Sau Franuisco, in sum to suit. ; ... .

July 1, lS53-t- f. . . 11. COADY & CO. Agents."

Pacific Express, Co.
J

,7 i - A .'.. ..T
k k :t tne speeuy anu

. saie iranspor- -
L.j - '

tation of Merchandise, Specie, Lcti:rs and vahiabl packages to
all parts cf the L mted biatcs. . A. 1. 1 L.ilh.11,

r - . A srent.

m mm i wipw hi '

TTOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED HA VING
l.Nf resigned the: office of Postmaster, requests that aH commu-
nications relating to the Post OrFice Deiartmcnt, be addresseil in
future to JOSEPH JACKSON", Esqr., who has been duly appoint-
ed to lill th vacancy. (5-G-t. ) HFNIIY M., WHITNEY.

MEAL) FOR SALE BYCORN E KE IP, Hotel Street

W6TICT3. ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
lNl I1ENIIY MACFA11LANE, of the Commercial Hotel at
Honolulu, and the Commercial Billiard Saloo.n and 11

at Ialiaina, are hereby notified to make payment to
the under si ncd ; atul ail persons who have claims ou the above
named 1IKNIIY MACFAI1LANE, are requested to present
accounts to the uudcrsigued duly appointed agents for the
settlement of his affairs. A. IVE VEllETT,

4,tf. GODFREY RHODES.

SSICXEE'S NOTICE, THE UNDER- -A uetl bavin boon appointed assinfc of the firm of A. O.
Jones & Co.', of Jo:ie3 Hotel, all persons having claim3 against
the said estate are hereby reiuested to become parties m the
deed of assignment, and all persons inJ-bte- thereto, to make
immediate payment to L. C. WATERMAN,

4-t- f. : - . Vssignee.

SUPERIOR BLACK TEA, FOR SALE BY
C7 i-t- r. - --

. 11. vimuxv. v

TIITRTAIX BANDS AND WINDOW COU- -
XJ niccs. by (4-2- t) W. '. LADD.

wHALE OIL IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
Fur sola by II. HAClvFELD & CO.

PERM CANDLES, FOR SALE BY
3-- tf ' H. HACKFELD & CO.

ASTS OF ALL SIZES. FOP. SALE BY
II. HACKFELD & CO.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF CHINA
SL crape Sliawls, French, Genuan and China oilks For sale

by (3-t- f) II. HACKFELD & CO.

LEACHED SHEETING, 4-- 1, C- -4 Sc 2-- 4.
For sale by II. DIMOND. July 1, lS5'3-t- f.

GROCERIES. IIAM3, RICE, TLOUR,Hjf Sugar, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, etc. Tl t sale by
July 1, lS53-t- f.

' - - II. DIMOND.
m

UGAR, SYRUP, AND MOLASSES. From
the Brewer plantation, constantly oa hand and for saie in

lots tr suit purchasers, by -

2-- tf . . JAMES MAKEE.

OT I CE. COUNTRY DEALERS AND
asters of Ships wanting cash bargains would do well to

apply to JOHN THOS. WATER1IOUSE. -

A DOZ. CANE SEAT, CURLED MAPLE
Hr Chairs. For sale by II. DIMOND. July l,lS5G-t- f

MARINE CLOTHING STOJtE,
Opposite to Rcytiol!s Whariif;L. JONES having recently opened a ; new stock ''of

Fancy cassimere pants, vests, shirt, and clothing of all
descriptions, together with a good assortment of Dry Goods, and
Fancy articles, would respectfully Invite the attention of his
fiicnis, and the public id general. July lltf.
TTJjlANOFORTES AND FURNITURE FOR
HL - S ALE. The undersigned have on hand arrl offer for sale,

Superior Rosewwd and Mahogany iano Fr.rts.- Elegant heavy
Rosewood and Mahogany Anu Chairs, do dado Ilockiag chairs.
Iron chairs and Bedtoads.

July 1, 1-- tf . YON HOLT & HEUCK.

RICE, FOR SALE BYCHINA ISiri-t-f. B. W. FIELD

it Dry Goods and Groceries, Globe Store, King Street.

ATJCTIOIJS.
11Y A. 1 EYEKIiTT, .JO

v At flic Sales Itoouis, .

; On THIS DJ Y Aug. 7, at 10 o'clock, A. M. --

An assortment of merchandise consisting cr Clothlag, Dry
.nni.vriM, Tobacco, wracinnz paper. buckvrhjau aal nu--

Onerous other article?. ..
-

BY M. C. 310NSAR.lt AT.
.' ''. .. Ou the Wharf.
On SATURDAY, August 9, at 12 o'clock, M.,will W oii tL

good coppered and copper fi stened sloop ... ' . '

JiOUIKA"
21 tona burden, together with her auchors, chaiu?, aalla. tin

ginj, etc.

Oa TUESDAY next, Auj. 11,

. ": At the Auction Roou?,
will be a general and superior assortment of merduniUo.

THE IRON SCHOONER AL.ICI3
4A-ton- 3. will be sold at Auction on .

SATUKDAY next, Dili inst, at 11 o cioci, a. .

she now lied at hooinsoivs nan. -
;

TV' vessel has every requirement of a d-'si- oii coaster n
well fouad in saib, spar., ri.ag, sinchow, chain?, k- -U

built in Uireo water tii'hi couiparuacnts. A superior s.a bjat
and a fast sailer. - .

Terms at sal?. - - c- - M0,'AKu.a:t
'6lt --

,r.TiTiiriv iimisr. AD LOT AT

UontherremU,vill bo positively lt Aucuai i.ut
valuublo STONE 1I0USK and promises 011

near the stouo church, to the estate or tho l Ue IvAIllw A

LAN I. The lot haa a frontage of W f--
et aud h HK fjet uecp,

with a cvhI stoue wall on thi frout. Thi hvi u well built Of

coral stone and nearly new.
Title fee simple. Tenusat sal?. M. C. M0NSAURAT,

. Auct
C-- it , '.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT ACC- --
rvcji c.i l t im' ilia Auction at me aucihm xvjvui,

LL on SATURDAY, Uie OAi day oT fc?ptjavjor, at 11 o cio,
M., all that valuable piece of land situated on thj isUn 1 of Main
in the district of liana, called KAELEKb and KALJ.wALAM,
formerly knjwn as V.Charlc Copy -- Plantation,
comprijln- - about COO acres, equally desirable fx a aajar ..aa- -

tation and a CatCe Range. lsmd
Previous to the above uamod .lati of saatA .10 th

is offered at private sale by Messrs M.L1Irt, Jt'oJ!
whose oGi HH particulars of thi
tained. : . "... - U' V J";

G-- it.

HOTJS22S &. 2-il3I2-
3-

TO LET. THE DWELLING IIOLbE
m lately occupied by Capt. MOBSMAN, on .Marian S:5t,

oppiiita the Steam- - Flour Mill. For etc., eiv.u;ro
of

FOR SALE OR LEASE.-T-HE 1 OWhM and Lot on tlio north east side of Kerataaw btiKet, for-Z- Ai

merly occupied by the late JOHN C. BL LLlONc, U?q.,
:,r. nr.at ocuDied bv PAUL C. UUCORIWN, Ls-- l

i... vn-st.- . t v ,r iivpn ivi tliR lt of Oct-jbe- r neft. -

F tr apply to (ft-tf- .) .WILLIAM JAltllETT,

TO LET. T 1 1 E N E W BUI LI1 ti O 2v

Mauaakea street, gecoud dor from Lirty 1I-H- ,
col-taini- ng

thr.-- e rooms up stairs, hou3?, wll and ncc- -

esarv on the premises, no.v occupiea as a ruia o.
DOENCI I. Possession to bi given on th-- fi ri of S jptetv? r.

For tsnni, apply to ilu.ji watr
4-5- 1

- Capt. MOSdHANN..;

FOR SALE. The premises In Nuu.mu Jahfy. no

fcf occupied by Messrs. C. A. & II. F. Poor. AiUi fes siia
Jii pie. -

'ALSO, The House and Lit la tho rear of th"; 0:r.-nti-n Club

Hous', now occupied, by Mr Yon Holt.
ALSO, The Lot of Land in the rear of Messrs. C. A. & H. F.

Poor. Title fee simple. Fjr tcrr--n apply tt
y.tf . . E.KEMP, II ttlSt.

TO LET. THE DWULitLVi uutsiu.
formerly occupied by J. F. COLBL R.N , la Manna
Kea Street., for" further particulars enquire of A. P.

EVE11ET1; Esq. Jtiiy h
TTa TO LET. THE COMMODIOUS
4vih TWO STORY STONE H0USK, on the Craer cf

Alakea and H Vl Streets. It has six large room",
Well upon the premises, Cook H :fte, Store Ro ras, Bath Hiu?,
etc. The premises are well situated, an 1th- - ljcatioa li very
desirable for a family. For ten:i3 apply

Julyl, lS5tf -
. B.W.FILLD.

ft TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARUJt ash
cjuunodious residence in Nuuanv Vall-.y- j about a mil
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu, July 1,.1-t- S W. L. CREKN

HL A VALUABLE STORE AND LOT OF
fr;f3 LAND, in King st. will le sold on reasonable terms.
jzMm Frontage 3S feet by 150 feet, deep. Title f(ie simple.
A pplyto 1-- tf - : M. C. MONSARRAT.'

THE LEASE OF THE STORK ANU
Premises on Mauna Kea sts., occuicd ly Ayong, is far
sale cheap, on application to ' -

July 1,1-t- f II; C. M ON S A Ru AT.

TO LET.- - The COMMERCIAL BILLIARD SA- -
LOON'i Dining R om, aud Bedrooms. Apply to

H. MACFARLANE.
AJ.SC,

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL Sz. JUL."
'LI AUD SALOON, Labalna. Apply ti

11. MACFARLANE, nnolaiu.
July 1, 1-- tf cr to A. POTTER,

OFFICE TO LET," fronting 0:1 Nauaau street.
' Arply to ;

s-- tf . A. P. EVERETT. .

Ia A KJ Jt J ZxLi J2 i." LsXZf ovj iac nisi u iux.p Enciuireof - . - II. M. WHITNEY.

y,, TO LET TJfE DWELLING HOUSE A-- PREMIfE3

mabm Mr. Maxey. Apply t
Honolulu, July 1, 1550-t- f 5f. C. MONSARRAT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS. THAT PIECEt'j cf Land, ccTner of Nuuanu and Kin? S:reets. Applv at
thostjre of - T. M0SSMAN k SON,

4-t- f. -
- ' - ' Nnuaau Street

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR LEASE, favorabb' LH

. . .a r a 1 f .9 m .aio. ii ox tne 01.1 runcnara pamises, ironimg & leoi oa.
Nuuanu road, and 75 feet oil the alley. For terms cp--

ply to-- July 1, SmJ 1CNRY SMITH.

W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OF
0 of mlse t arrive per Am. Ship 44 Ctylon" fr-jr- B jsioa.

O.r Casks Ma lviraWine
On- -' DuT Gordon "herrv Win :

Qr 44 Old AMONTILLADO Sherry Wla3
Eight" Rich?lle Brandy : :

Eight pips Amu. Brandy
Ke?rs Monnnialiela WhNky -

Bbls. Ol 1 Bourbon Whiskey
Cases Wolfs Schnapps
Cases L)Ug;vorths Sparkling CataTba
Cases Ljn-TWjrth'- SI:ill Catawba.'

July 1, lSO-t- f.

MONEY WANTED,
TTN SMALL AND LARGE SUMS, and 3'eared
JL by mortgages on native tule&aa. situated Maul
and Oahu. Apply to J. E. I HAMBEiKLilN,

2-t- f. Attorne at tf.
TBvTOTlCE THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
AXI disiwse.-- l of his late Business to Messrs. WILSON Iz COL--
BURN, and feeling conQdent they will give entire satisfaction to
those who mav entrust them with their intcreK would solicit

I for them a continuance cf tha fu.vors no liberally lxUiweil . upon

, Lalialna, Jane 7, 1S55. - ' "

IThOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
i SJf The Copartnership heretofore existing under th'StvlV of
BOLLES Si CO.. is this day dissolvrd by mutual consent. .

j Al! buriness connected with sail Hrra will be 3 t tied by B. F.
BOLLES. B. F. BOLLES.

Lahairm, June 7,-t- f. JAMES WILSON

O P A R T N E R S II I P. T HE UNTlETtSHNEi) have hi3 day a Ccpartuc-rsh'- P fjr th
purp-- s of transacting a Ship Chandlery cad G-n- erl Co?r,mi--sio- n

Business under the name and style of WJ.LSON &
COLBURN.

Oathe old rremises of B. F. BOLLES Sc CO.
. TJ A 31 WILSON,

June. 7, 155 S.-- tf. JOHN FV COLB1-S?- :

TT TTAS ed Vis Ca7pbnterShbna!ined"ianTjrou
iOI corner of King and Alakea sts., where he hope, by strict
attention, to share the public patronage. Juty 1. 1-- tf

ft-- .

in
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Ka Iiolo nun o Ua mokn IVIttiiuwa Amerllm,
o Keouc Adamu, ma nn Mohupusui o Viti
(Ffje) i kit iiialama o lulai 1855,
He pie ama mokupuni ia e lehulehu ana

ma ke Komohana Hema aku nei, maloko o

ka'monna Pakifika. He lehulehu na aina o
iaknu, a he mii na kanaka. He hapa na ka-

naka Hawaii, i ko kela lahui aina. He poe
hupo nae lakou, a he poe kaua kekahi aina
me kekahi ama. He pae aina maik&i uliuli,
me na laau a me na kuahiwi. He poe aika-nak- a,

e ono ana ka io kanaka mamua o ka
puaa, a me na mea momona e ae. O keia
ono ana i ka io kanaka ke kumu o ko lakou
kaua pinepine ana kekahi me kekahi,- - I ka
wa e manao ana kekahi alii, e kii i mea ka--,
Iua, Jicohalua no lakou i kahi e holo ai ka
auwaa lawaia, a hopu wale i na mea i loaa,
a hoi aku me ia mau pie, a pae, a kalua me
ka olioli i ka pomaikai. Ina loaa ia lakou he
wahine paha o kahi e, e hele hookahi ana,

- aohe mea nana ia e kokua mai, kona make
ro ia i moa kalua na ke alii. He nui na
haole malihini i pae malaila, a hookipaia e
ha kamaaina me he poe makamaka la, a hi-

ki i ka noho nanea ana, .pepehi lakou ia ia, a
ai no ia ia me he puaa la. Aole no pela na
aina a pau o ia pae moku i keia manawa.
Ma kahi e noho ana na Misionari, ua boo--

pauia kela hana. I ka mahuahua ana o na
mea huli i ka pono, kc cmi nei ka poe ai ka-nak- a.

Aka, koe aku la ka nui o kanaka
mamuli o ia hana kahiko, a hiki i keia wa.

I ka lohe ana o na Luna o Amerika Huiia,
ua pepchiia kekahi poe haole Amerika, a ua
hao wale ia kekahi poe e ae, kauoha aku la
lakou, i ka manuwa Keoni Adamu, e holo
ilaila e hookolokolo i na alii powa o ia pae
aina. Ku aku la ia moku ma ke awa o Ruva
i ka malama o lulai 1S55, kahi e noho ana
ke Kanikele Amerika. Ua puhiia iho nei ka
hale o ua Kanikele la e na kamaaina o ia
wahi. A hala najiebedoma 3 paha i ka hoo- -

ponopono ana ia liihia, holo hou aku la ia a
ku ma Levuka ka aina o Ovalaii, kahi i akoa-ko- a

ai na haole he GO paha, e kokua ai ke-

kahi i kekahi i na hoino ana mai o na ka-

maaina. He malama okoa kona ku "ana ma-
laila, i ke kapilipili hou ana i na heniahema
o ka moku. A rnaloko o ia manawa, hookolo-
kolo iho la ke Kapena i na mea pilikia o na
haole me na kamaaina. Kauoha aku oia ia
Takomba ke alii nui e noho ana ma Bau, e
heic mai i uvalau e ike ia ia. la wa, ua
hala kela ma kahi e i ke kaua. A lohe ke
Kapena, uajioi mai kela i kona wahi ponoi

. i Bau, hoouna aku la ia i kekahi ooe koa e
kii ia ia. A hiki mai ua alii la, hoohoioia
ke kuikahi me ia a me kona poe alii, c uku i
na haole Amerii i kapoho o lakou, a hoo-
hiki mai lakou imua o ke Kapena e malama
i na haole me ka hoopilikia ole.

Malaila aku ka holo ana o ka moku a ku
ma Suva, he awa ma Viti Levu, aia ma ke
Komohana Akau o . Suva he Keristiano ke
alii o Suva, malalo o ke alii o Bau. Ike kii
ana aku ia ia e hele mai maluna o ka moku,
hele koke mai no ia. . Aka, makau loa no ia
no ka ike ana i ka manuwa.. TJa, loko mai-
kai ke Kapena ia ia, a hoi aku ia mauka me
ka oluolu. Alaila, ike iho la na'lii'o naaina
e kokoke ana, ua hoaikane mai ke Kapena i
ke alii o Suva, hele mai no hoi lakou e kui-
kahi me ia. Mai Suva, aku, ua hoounaia na
koa maluna o na waapa e hoopai i na'lii pe-
pehi haole me ka hao wale. Ua pepehi iho
o Ti Sulea ke alii o Namula-- , me Koradua-d- a

ke alii o Navua, i na haole kalepa elua e
noho ana. Hahau mua ia laua i na iiewa, a
lawe ia laua i Namula. A ike lakou i na
umu enaena i makaukau e kalua ia laua,
hookuu kela ia laua ho ka iiku nui. Ua ai
iho nei o Ti Sulea i ka haole Beritania ana
i hbokipa ai.ma kona wahi. I kekahi wa,
kuai lilo kela i kekahi wahine ona, i wahine
na ka haole. Mahope, hoihoi mai ka haole
ia ia no ka pond ole. I ae la ua-li- i la, " A j
pono ole ia na ka haole, he ppno no ia na'u
ke aiia " A holo mai ka waa o - Ti Sulea
ma ka aoao o ka moku e Tiinau i ko ke Ka-
pena makemake. Kena aku la ke Kapena
ia ia, c ee mai maluna: Aka, ike mai la ke-

la, he manuwa ka ia, makau'iho la ia, a ho-
lo aku la, a pae iho la ma kahi paa mauka.
Alaila, hoouna aku la ke Kapena i na koa
maluna o ria waapa, e pii aku ma ke kuahi-w- j

ma kona wahi paa, me lea manao e hopu
ia ia'a e lawe pio mai. Komo na waapa i
ka muliwai, he mile me ka liapalua o ka
holo ana iloko o ka aina. Lele lakou mau-
ka, ku lalani, a hele iloko-- o ka nahele he mi-
le hou aku, hiki lakou ma ke kumu o ka puu
e ku ana kona wahi paa maluna. Pii koke
ae la lakou a. hiki iluna, a lilo no lakou ka
pakaua. Pakele aku la ke alii. Puhi lakou
i ke kulanakauhale i ke ahi, a hoi hou iho la
i na waapa, me ka make ole o kekahi.

Ia manawa hoi, ua hoounaia ka w'aapa nui
me na koa he iwalcalu, a me ka pukuniahi, i
Vutia, e kii i na kanaka elua nana i imi i ke
ola o ke Kanikela Amerika. Ia la ae, ku ka
waapa maloko o ka- muliwai ma ke alo o
Vutia, a noi aku ka luna e haawiia mai ua
mau kanaka la.; Aole laua i haawiia mai, a
hoomakaukau na kanaka- - e lmua. Alaila,
kipu aku la ka waapa i vna poka mauka, a
holo kiki aka na kamaaina i ka nahelehelc.
Lele aku la na koa mauka, a puhi aku la i
ko lakou kulanakauhale. Holo aku la hoi
kekahi poe koa ma Nayua, e hopu ia- - Kora-duad- a,

i ke alii kokua ia Ti Sulea il ka pe-je- hi

haole.
.

' Aia kona kulanakauhale, o Na- - I

vua mauka o ka nuku muliwai, e like me na
mile eha.. Pn aku la na waapa l Ka mun-wa- i,

a lele aku la mauka, a lawe lilo no la-

kou i ke kulanakauhale. Aia no ke'lii ma
ke kula mawaho. Kii ia'ku oia e hoi mai.
ADle kela i hoi mai. Hookani lakou i ka
pahu kaua, o kahea ai i na ' kanaka e hele
mai e kaua. Hoomaka lakou e kipu mai id
makou. Alaila kena mai ka lunakoa e puhi
i ke kulanakauhale, a nana no i kuni mua i
ka hale o ke alii i ke ahi. Iloko o laila na
pn he 100, me ka pauda, na poka, a me na
pahikaua". Ua pau i ke ahi. A i ka wela
ana o ke kauhale, hoihou makou i na waapa.
I ka hoi ana ma ka muliwai,. kipuia mai ma-

kou mailoko mai o kekahi kulanakauhale
hou. Lele makou mauka, a puhi aku la hoi
ia kulanakauhale. " Ua make kekahi koa o
makou, a ua hoehaia na mea elua. A hoi
aku makou i ka moku. I; 4

A pau ia mau-kau- a ana, ua makau na'lii
powa, a hele mai la a kuikahi me ke Kape-
na manuwa, e hoohiki ana e haalele i ka pepe-
hi i na haole, a me ka aikanaka. A pau ia" ha-

na ana, a maluhia na haole, hoi ae la ka ma-

nuwa i kona wahi. ,

Kc Aupiuii o Iiipana
Make Komohana akau aku noi, i na mile

3,000 aku paha, e kau ana kekahhi Anpuiii nui
o Japamt ka iuoa. O ko Aupuni nui ia e koko-
ke ana me kakou ; a c hiki i ka 'moku holo aku
o ku ilaila i ka 'pan ana' o na hebedoma ekolu.
Aka, aoho nui na mea o ia mau aina i ikeia o ko
na aina e ke pae ilaila. . .

Ekolu ona mau Mokupuni nui, o Nipona, o
KimOy a o Kioko A he nui na Molvapuni liilii
iho e pili pu ana. Ehiku hancri mile ka loa a
Niiona, a o Iedo ke kulanakauhale alii, me na
kanaka 1,080,000. I loko o ia Aupuni, ua ma-nao- ia

e 'noho ana na kanaka ho 40,000,000, lie
mau aina kuahiwi kiekie lakou, a he nui na lua-pe- le

ma ia mau kuahiwi. No ka ikaika o kana-
ka ke hana, ua hooliloia na .wahi kpo a pau i
muliinaai i mahiia, a hala iluna o na aoao o na
mauna. O ka mahiai ka hana nui a kanaka.
Aole i hanai nuiia na holoholoha, a ua papa loa
ia na kao a mo na hipa, no ko lakou koloho ana
i lia mea kanu- - O ka lolc huluhulu a lwe ke ki-li- ka

ko lakou mea aahu. He kakaikahi na puaa
i hanaiia- - He raiki, a me ka palaoa ka mea ai a
kanaka. - :

Aole i akaka ka ike ana '"o kanaka kahiko ia
Iapana. I kii makahi 1300, i hoike mua mai o
Mako Paulo i na kanaka o Europa no keia Au-

puni. I ka makahi ki 1548, ua iii a nahaha na
raoku Potuxala ekolu, iloko o ka makani ino ma
ia aina Ma ia hope mai, hole aku la kekahi poe
Potugala, a noho ma kekahi aiua moku o Iapa-
na ; a hele aku la kekahi Kahunrqmle o Potuga-
la ilaila e hoolaha aku i ka eka'esia Katolika
maloko o ia Aupuni,

Ia manawa, ua hookipaia na malihini e helo
ma na wahi a pau i makemake ai lakou iloko o
ke Aupuni. Aele i keakeaia ke kuai, a me ka
hoomana a lakou. Nui mai la na kanaka o Po-tutra- la

i hele ilaila, a o na Kahuna none 'a 'me na
Kalepa, a hala na makahiki he 50, a mahope iho
ua keakeaia lakou, a ma ia manawa mai ua hoo-pa-u

loa ia lakou. Iloko o ia mau miikahiki, ua
nui loa na haumana a na Kahuna Katolika, a ua
aneano hapalua o kanaka i huli ilaila.

Eia na mea kcakea i hoopau ai i na Katolika
ilaila ; -

1. Ke kipi ana o kekahi aoao o ko Aupuni.
Kaua lakou a lanakila maluni o ka Moi i kokua
i na Katolika. Ua koho lakou i IIoi hou, a hoo-lil- o

iho la i ka Moi kahiko a mo kana ohana i
poe Kahuna o ko lakou mau kii akua.

2. Lilo na 'lii hou, a me na Kahuna i poo ku
e i na Katolika, a papa mai la i na kanaka, aoie
e huli lakou mamuli o keia; hoomana hou..

3. I ka manawa kaua 6 na aoao i ka Ta kipi,
ua pili na Katolika ma ka aoaa o ka Moi ipio.
A ua hoohewaia na Kahuna Katolika no ko la-

kou lalau ana i na mea l pili i ke Aupuni, aole
lakou i ku i ka wa, i ke kaua ana.

4. Ka hookiekie.loa o na Luna Komisiona o
Potugala, a me kc koloho ana o na kanaka Potu-
gala i na wahine o Iapana. ,

A mahope mai o na hoino nui, a me na pepehi
nui ia, a make nui o na haumana a mo na kumu
Katolika, ua kipaku loa ia'ku ha Potugala, mai
ke Aupuni aku, i ka makahiki .1037. Ua pope-hii- a

na Katolika haalele ole i ko lakou hoomana,
a ua pauiia na awa moku i holo, ole mai ai na
mea o na aina e. Iloko o ia pepehi ana, ua ma--
ice na miuona KanaKa. - Jia na KuianaKau.'uuo a
pau, ua hoonohoia na Luna Kinai i na K?ristano,
A i kela makahiki keia makahiki, ua kauohaia
na me;i a pau e hele mai imua o lakou,, a e hohi
iho maluna o ko Kea i hanaia ma ke auo Katoli-
ka. A o ka mea hoole, aole e hehi, e make no
ia. Ua hoomauia kela hana ana a hiki i keia

'wa.
Ma ia hope mai lilo ka oihraia kuai. me ko na

aina e, i ka poe Ilolani a hiki i keia manawa
iho nei. Aole nae i aeia na Ilolani, e noho ma
ka aina nui ; ua paa lakon maluna o kekahi
Mokupuni iki e pili ana me ko lakou wahi. O
lakou a me na Pake wale no na mea i aeia mai
e holo mai ilaila, a ho kakaikahi ka holo mai o
lakou. Ia manawa mai, ua like o Iapana i ko
kc ao nei ma he aupuni ole la, i ka ike ole ia.
Ua ane naloAvale ko lakou inoa aina., I kela ma-
kahiki keia makahiki, holo aku la ka moku Ilo-
lani hookahi wale no, a hoi, mai me ka ukana.
llooikaika pinepine o Beritania, a me Farani, a
me Potugala a me na Aupuni e ae e kuikahi me
Iapana, i kuikahi no ke kuai, aka aole i aeia mai
e kola ila poe alii. . A hiki i ka makahiki 1855
i hala iho nei, ua paa nahaolo a pau i pao ilaila
a ua hoinoia lakou i ka hookomoia iloko p na
hale hao o like me na holoholoua hac. Ina i ku
kekahi moku liaolo ma ko lakou awa, ua puniia
e na waapa kaua e oki.ai i kp lakou manao o pae
iukaj a hiki i kawa i ipakuia'i e hoi. Aole i
aeia ka launa aku a mq ka launa mai.

He poe kanaka koikoi ikaika ko Iapana. No
Tataria mai na kupuna kahiko o lakou, ua liuii
nae lakou me na Malae; Ua like ole lakou me
na Pake, i ka olelo a me ka hana.' Aka, no Ki-n- a

mai ko lakou hoomana kii, a me kekahi mau
oihana c ae. Aole holo na moku o lakou i na
aina e i ke kalepa, he aumoku pili aina wale no.
I kekahi manawa, ua puhiia na moku e ka' ma-ka- ni

mai ka aina akii. a lilo i ka inaana. Ua
i i i i i r. tluim ivuKam mau nioxu. iapana i na mosu, vko--
holo, a ua pau na kanaka o lakou i ka make no
ka polou a mc ka wai'ele. Peia kekahi, a ua
i i.,
haka oluna.1 I kekahi mau makahiki mamua,
ua ku kekahi moku Iapana a . lilo i ka niakani,
ma Waialua, me na kanaka oluna. Ekolu nia--
lama a keu lakou ma ka moana c lewa ana, a ua

i ka No ko lamake kekahi poe o lakou pololi.
kou ike ole i ka hooholo inoKU ma Kaui naio wu-l-o

o ka aina. ' ; V

Ua naauao no kekahi poe Iapana. "Ua oi ko
lakou akamai mamua oko ha lahuikanaka e ae
ma Asia. Ho poe hookiekike no e manao ana ja
lakou iho, a e hoowahawaha ana i ko na aina e,
Ua ikaika nae lakou i ko ao i na mea hou.

He Kanawai koikoi ko lakou. Aohe meneme-nei- a

ke kanaka, e make kekahi, e mumuku keka-

hi, e kahaia ka opu o kekahi, ke huhuia mai e ke
alii, o ka Moi.w-alen- o ka mea kanawai. Aohe
aha kau Kanawai o ia Aupuni E like me ka Moi
maluna o ke Aupuni, pela hoi na Kiaaina ona

O ka olelo ke Aliima ko lakou mau okana.- - a
malama ole ke make moke Kanawai, a o ka mea.

ka mainoino.
I ka makahiki i hala iho nei, holo aku la ka

aumoku. manuwa Amerika ilaila me ko lakou
Komokoa o Peri ka inoa ; e kuikahi me ka Moi
o Iapana, a ku ia ma ke awa o Iedo. Puniia mai
la e na waapa kaua he nui loa, c like me ia i na
moku e ae. Kauoha ae la ke komokoa e hoi ha
waapa ; a i ole e hoi lakou, o ku no lakou i na
poka pu kuniahi. No ka makau i na pu manu-
wa, hoihoiia'e la na waapa mauka. , J la i aku ..la
ke Komokoa i ke kuleana i holo ai, ilaila, a noi
aku la e hele mai kekahi alii no ka Moi mai e

kuikahi. Kukakuka ka Moi me kona poe alii,
a ae mai la. Ua hoohoioia ko kuikahi no ke ka-

lepa, a no ka noho o ka haole mauka mo ka ma-

luhia. A ua haawiia na awa elua, kahi e ku ai
na moku "Ua hookoia ke kuikahi e ka iloi o
Iapana, a me ka Ahaolelo o Amerika. Aka,?i
ka Iiolo ana o kekahi moku kalepa Amerika,
mai Honolulu aku nei, "a komo.,i ko awa, ua hoo-

kipaia ka moku, ua aeia e kuai maluna o ka mo-

ku. Aka, aole i aeia e noho ka haole Kalepa
mauka. I keia wa aole c hil.j ke noho ka Misi-

onari malaila, no ka ae ole ia o ka malihini e no-

ho mauka, a no ka ikaika o ke Kanawai e hoolo
ana i ka manao o Keristiano. Ua hoao lakou i
ka ke Katolika, a ua pale nun lakovi i ka aoao
Keristiano okoa, a hiki i keia manawa.

Na ke Akua no o wehe mai i ka puka e komo
ai kona oiaio ilaila, ke hiki mai kona manawa.
E pule kakou ia ia, e nana mai oia i na miliona
naaupo o ia Aupuni me ke aloha, a e hoohiki
koke mai i ka manawa e ola'i liikou

lie alnnui i cliiii malalo o n uiiilhvai Tame-tf- a.

inn. Liinlana.
He milimili nui keia ma ke ao nei. Ke hole

la na malihini a pau ma Ladana o ike ia wahi.
O kona kujianaha no ka puka i hanaia a paa ma-
lalo o kahi e holo ana na moku, a e kahc ana ka
muliwai nui'o Enelani.

Uil ulu keia manao i na makahiki he 50 paha
mamua, a ua hanaia ko kauwahi oia mea, aka,
ua poha iho la ka wai ilalo i kekahi wa kaipiha
loa, a ua haaleleia ka hana ana, i mea hiki ole
ke hoopaa. Aka, aohe mea hiki ole i ka manao
0 keia hanauna.

Ua hoomakaia keia puka alanui e Mi. Berunc-l- a

i ka makahiki 1823. E moo ana ia i na mile
elua malalo o kc aia uapo o Ladana. E kokoke
ana no ia i kahi o ka ulu moku, a' mo kauhale
kuai, a paahana. Nolaila aole o pono kaala
uapo, no ke keakoa i ka holo o na moku, aole
hoi he mea pono o ae o kokua ai i ka liookui ana
1 kela kapa me keia kapa, e like mo ko alanui
malalo o ka muliwai. Ua kuikahiia ho ahahui
nana e kokua i na dala hoolimalima hana. A
ua hoonohoia o Mi. BeruneJa i luna hana. Eli
mua iho la ia l lua ho 45 kapuai o ka poopoo, a
kukulu iho la ia i kia pohaku.paa maloko olaila,
a hooku i enekini mahu c pauma ai i ka wai o
ka Iua e cli ia ana, a hookahe aku ia mea iloko
o ka muliwai. Na ia enekini hoi i hapai ae i ka
lepo i cleiia, a waiho ia mea maluna o ka honua.
Me ia lepo (lie paloloi i hanaia i na pohaku uia
e kapilipili ai l na pohaku paia ma na aoao, a l
ka leno maluna o ka puka, a malalo o ka muli- -
wai. .

I ka wa i laweia aku ai ke kapuai lepo ma ka
ioa ua nookomoia na laau nui lkaiKa i paio no
ka lepo oluna, i hanee ole ai ia me ka wai a piha
ka lua. Mahope mai

.
o

i
na, laau. paipai ua

i
kapi-....- ..

lipmia a paa na pio ponanu uia. j.v i Ka cmi
ana iho o ka lepo maluna a pa i ka pioj ua paa
loa ia wahi aole e hiki ke kulu wai maloko.

I ka la 30 o 'Aperila 1827, ua komo aku ka
puka i na kapuai 400 malalo o ka limhwai.
ka malama o lanuari lozo, pona mai la ka mu
liwai iloko, a hoopihaia ka lua, a make na kana-
ka G. Ua pakele ka nui o lakou i ka laweia o
ka wai ma ka puka i komo mai ai ma kapa muli-
wai. Alaila poho ka manao o kanaka, no ke
keakea nui ia e ka wai, a olelo iho la lakou, he
mea hiki ole ia ke hana a paa. Aka, ua hoopi-
haia ka puka wai malalo o ka muliwai, i na eke
piha i ka malalo, a paa, ua pnumaia ka- - wai a
pau iwaho o ka lua. Ua loaa ka hana i paa, o
ina ika i ana. Aka, no kc dala ole, ua waihoia ka
hana hou, a hala na makahiki ehiku.

- I ka makahiki 1830, hoomaka hou ia ka hana
ana. Ia makahiki, paa hou aku la na kapuai
117 ; iloko o 1837, he 20 na kapuai i ka maka-
hiki 1838, ua hole i na kapuai he 80 ; i 1839, he

pL04 kapuai ; ana' paa ka hana ana i ka makahi
ki 1811, a hiki i ka lua k upon o ma kela kapa. I
ka malama o Augatey hele aku la o Berunela, a
puka aku ma kela aoao, -- ua lanakila. Iloko b ka
malama o Maraki 1843, ua lilo ia i alahele no ke
Aupuni. O kona loa he. 1200 na kapuai ; o ko-
na laula he 35 kapuai, a he T4 kapuai ka laula
o ua aia- - aoao,' ;

O na dala i lilo i keia hanaana he $1,000,000.
Ho nui ha pilikia i loaa iloko o ka hana ana, a
ho nui na keakea. Aka, he 7 wale no na mea i
make maloko o ka hana ana. -

,

Xo ka liana, aim i na In manu uin Xu'Ioka.
I ka wa mamua, aole i loaa ka hiki wawre

o ka hana ana ia mau poka kepau liilii. Ua
hooheheeia ke kepau iloko o jtia lua poepoe
liilii e like me na poka maoli : a ua oki lii--
liiia kekahi, a hookaaia mawaena o na papa
wili elua. He luhi ia hana ana, a he uuku
ka mea i paa ilaila. Oia no ka mea i nui ai
ke kumukuai o ka lu ,ia manawa." ,

:

I keia manawa, ua kukuluia lie hale kie-ki- e

loa me he kia nui la."" O ka hale hana i
ka lu ma Nu Ioka ka mea e hoikeia'na ma
keia pepa. He hale poepoe, he 20 na kapuai
ke anawaena ma ke kumu, a 14 kapuai ke
anawaena ma ka wtilau, a he ISO na kapuai
o kona kiekie. He hao ka iwi o ka hale mai
kilo a luna, a iwaena o na iwihao ua kanili

iluna. Malalo o ka hale ma ka honua, e ku
Jna inena he ipu nui e piha ana ' i ka wai
huihui, kahi e haule ai ka lu hoii e wela ana
i mea hoomaaliii i kona wela. I ka pii' ana

puna na pohaku uia e hoopiha ana l napaia.
Ma --ka aoao he alami ololi, me he . nao la e

SPum ana maloko o ka paia a pu aku a hiki

ma ke aia nao, a hiki iluna loa, ua ikeia he
kapuahi hao nui me he ahi enaena e hoohe-he- e

ai i na auka kepau iloko o ka ipuhao
nui. Elua kanaka e hana ana maluna. i Ma
ka aoao o ka ipu hoohehee kepau, e kau ana
kekahi ipuhao pukapuka i na puka - liilii. E
malama ana kekahi kanalca i ke ahij a e hoo-l- ei

ana i na auka kepau iloko o lea ipu hoo-

hehee. Na kela kanaka e hao i ke kepau
hehee wela" iloko o ka ipuhao pukapuka, ma-

laila i kananaia'i ke-kepa- a kulukulu iho
mawaena o lea halckia,-- a haule iho ilalo i
mau kulu poepoe a ilalo i ka wai kahi i lioo-maalilii- a'i.

, O kela mau kulu poepoe a kini-kin- i,

ka lu a kakou e ki mahu nei. "

Ho Icnuaka i peiliii U opa i Iin. oku.
E - noho ana kekahi kanaka ma Kanede - i

Amerika, i ku i ka poka i na - makahiki ma-

mua. O Sana' Matina kona inoa. Ua ko-

mo ka poka ma kona ake mama mahope a
puka mai la ma ka opu ma ka aoao. I ke
ola ana mai b ka eha, aole i paa mai ka pu-

ka ma ka opu. Ke hamama la ia puka he
iniha ka laula, a e hiki ke nana iloko o ka
opu, a e ike ilea ai e waiho ana malaila. I
kona wa e ai ai, a.'e inu ai paha, ua pani iho
no ia i ka puka ma ka opu i ka welu, o hu
mai ia mawaho i ka wa i alekVi. Hei 50 a

na makahiki o Sana Matina, he wiwi
ke kino ona, aka, ua ikaika rnaoli ia, e hiki
no ke' hana i na mea a pau ana i manao ai.
Ho mea milimili ka ike ana iloko o kona opu
i na kahun lapaau ; a e makaikai ana lakou
e ike i ka pau ana. o ka ai i komo malaila.

Tic Aim. Gimivo lion, i loaa. ilto uci
Aole i laha ka" ike, e waiho ana kekahi aina

rnniicv Tin. VrJ:i iiif min ni'i lrn. lillrinn. ( lrf si 1 si. P
holo ai ha moku mai ia nei a Bolahola. Aia no
ia ma ka Hema aku o ka Poaiwacna, a c loaa
aku ia i na la holo he 10 mai keia aina aku.
Aole paha i kauia ma kekahi palajjala aina moa-n-a.

Ua pae aku ilaila kekahi poe haole Ameri-
ka, a hiki lakou i ko lakou aina, hoohiki lakou
imua o na luna Amerika, c waiho ana na tona
guano o oi ana i 100,000,000 ilaila. No keia
hoohiki ana,' ua kauoliaia kekahi moku. manuwa
e holo ilaila a e Liwe lilo 'ia aina no Amerika.
Aia hoi aku ka manuwa e hoike i na luna aupu-
ni, alaila paha e ikeia ke ano o ia aina a me ka
waiwai e aim ana ilaila. Xo ke kokoke ana o ia
aina me Hawaii nei, e lilo paha ia i wahi e loaa
ai ka waiwai kalepa hou no kakou.

. ?i"o un Aiitn.
Ka palaoa ulu o Beritanli. E maikai

ana ka palaoa ulu. Ua aneane e lawa no ka
ai ana a kanaka ma ia aina. He 200,000 na
.busela wale no e koe mai na aina e, ke hoo-law- a

no ka makahiki. No lea nin o na oi
hana e ae, aole ma ka mahiai, aohe makahiki
hooulu i ka palaoa e lawa ana i ai na lea le-

hulehu o kanaka ma na AupunL

Heaiia ke ano o ka Manuwa ? He mea
lukuanei kona ano ? Ua makaukau ia i na mea
kaua e hoopai maluna o Tia aina kolohe i ko-lo- he

inLai ai-- i ko ka aina nona ka moku. . He
mea hoomalu i ka poe holo Kalepa i na aina
e, i main ai ka noho ana a me ke kuai ana
ilaila. Oia kona ano nui i ka'wa. kaua ole.
Mai kuhihewa kakou, he mea luku wale ia.
Me he alii nui hoopono la, e hoomalu ana
maluna o kona aina, a e hoopai ana i ka poe
kolohe l mea e makau . ai lakou i na hana
hookahuli i ka pono, . pela . no ka manuwa
hoopono. Ke hoomalu nei ia i ka moana i
pono ai ka holo ana o na moku Kalepa, a i
main hoi jive. kuai ana o lakou. Ke hopu nei
no ia i na!powa ma ka moana, ke hoopai nei
hoi ia i ka poe kolohe ma na aina naaupo.
Oia no kona ano i ka wa kaua ole. Aka, i
ka manawa kaua, he ano okoa kona. Ua le
le alai ia a hoopio i na moku a me na wai
wai o ka poe enemi. A ke kaua aku nei no
ia i ka aina o ka poe enemi, e pepehi aku. i
na kanaka, a e hao i ko lakou waiwai,. a e
puhi aku i ko lakou mau kulanakauhale i ke
ahi. He. ano maikai ka manuwa. hoopono, a
he ano ino ka manuwa kolohe.

Ua oleloia e holo ana ma na moana o ka
honua nei, na moku he 140,000 me ka hui-n- a

o na tona he 12,904,6S7. Ma Amerilva
he - 5,500,000 na tona, ma Beritania he
5,000,000 tona,. ma Geremania me Ausetu-ri- a,

he 1,000,000 na tona, a ma Farani he
716,140 na tona. ;

He mau malama anu loa ka wa hooilo i
hala iho nei ma Amerika. He anana ke kie-
kie oka hau maluna o ka honua, ua piha na
alanui, i hiki ole ai ka hele, ua paa na muli-
wai a me na kaikuono,;a me na awa ku mo-
ku, i hiki pie ai i na iholm ke holo, i np. ma-
lama ekolu paha. "

; :
'

.

E nui hou ana na huakai holo" mai Irelani
mai a Amerika, e haalele ana i ko lakou ai-
na e noho loa ai ma Amerika Huipuia.

Na kokua iioopunipuni. Iloko o ka haja-w- ai

malvahiki o kekahi Adiahui hoolaha i ke
Aupuni o ke Akua ma Nu Ioka, ua haiia mai,
he mau haneri tausanr Dala i haawiia mai ia
makahiki. . A : loko olaila ua kokua ia ma.na
Dala hoopunipuni ' 943, i haawiiamai e. ka
poe hookamani kokua.- - J :

Na mea Hawaii i Iciceid'Jai i ' Kanarasil-- n

maluna o ka Frances Pama.
He ko, 250 hapalua pahu, ko 6 pahu ko okoa

39 eke pia, he 13 eke pepeiao akua, 2 pahu
liua ai,. 1 ppeope lole, 200 Qke . pulu hapu'u,
10 pahu puna, 400 dala.

Holo aku nei ka Manuwa Farani VAlcibi-aq- e
i Iva la 26 o lulai iho nei i Kealakekua,

Hawaii, a hala na hebedoma elua paha, e hoi
hou mai ana i Honolulu nei. - ;

. E kukala ana; ke Kuhina Waiwai, e ' hoo-
limalima i na tausani dala he kanalima, me.
ka uku hoopanee makahiki i na mea nana na
dala. He dala paha keia, e uku aku ai i na
hana hou no ke Aupuni. "

- v:

HE KANIKAU ALOIIA NO E. KOU.
Aloha kuu hoa o ka ua kiowao i ka nahele,
He nahele ke aloha he mea nui i ka manao,
Manao ae nei au able ka oe, ;

- iv mi rnn nui i nsi k:ii i:vlliii..
Aloha kuu hoa u, o ka hale hamama i ka xaa--

kani, - . -

r
Aia maiika o ka hala, :

Hala aku la ka oe, l ke alaula a Liono,
" Hoolono aru o ko leo i ka pane mai,

Noho au me ka u, me ka paumako ia oo,
Aloha kuu hoa o ka la wela o ke kula o Kahua
Hoohua ke aloha he mea hooluhi i ke kino, '

Aloha kuu hoa pupuanu i ka makani he Vaf.
koloa,

I mehana kaua i ka poli,
I ka ppli ka oe a hele e, !

"

Aloha kuu hoa o ka la weja o Kaimuki,
Hoomaha aku kaua i ka makani he Moae,
Aloha kuu hoa o ka piina ikiiki o Kolekole,
Aloha kuu hoa o kela mau Kuahiwi hulilua,
Hele.noiau ka hole a ka wahine noho malu,

-- Aloha kuu hoa ohumu o ka po,
Aloha kuu hoa hoolaukauaka o kahi kanaka

ole, . -
' ' '. , -

I piliia e kaua ko ami a me ke koekoo',
Aloha kuu hoa ohumu iloko o ka Haku,
Ka pono pau "ole a kaua i imi ai,
Aloha kuu hoa make o na wahi a kaua e ho-

le ai,
Hole aku la oo i kc aia hoi ole mai,
Aole oe o ike hou i kou aina hanau, .

0 ka hele no ia la noho i ka iuiu, ,

1 ka noe welau opua a ka makani,
lvani oleole ka bole i ke kuluaumoe,
Ahi loko o'u e noho nei i ke aloha,
Ka makua o na keiki hanai a luhi kaua.

NaS. KANAKAIKI.
Jlfanoa, Inlai 31 185(3. V ' '

... IIAIE KUDALA MA KAWAIAIIAO.
I ka la 30 o Aupite,-oi- a ka POAONO, c Ivud;ilaia

ana ka HALE POHAKU maikai a me ka pa kokoke
i ka Halepule o Kawaiakao. . Oia ka hale o Kahiwa-la- ni

i make aku nei. Ka nui o ka pa mamua 00 ana
na, mahope 103 anana, "me ka pa pohaku mamua.
Ua hanaia a ninkai keia hale i ka pohaku puna. Ua
paa ka Aina rue ka palapala Sila nui. E hele intv
oukou e na kanaka makemake c kuni i licit, mn
ua la la- - MAUNAKEA.

' Mea Kudala.

: ZIOILU KUDALA.
I ka POAONO o keia pule, oia ka la 9 o Aukake,

ma ka hora 11 o kakahiaka, e kudalaia ana ma ka
Uapo he MOKU KIALUA HAO, o ALIKE kona inoa,
o 45 tonai Maikai no'kona pea, laau. pea, kaula,
heleuraa, kaulahao, a me kona mea a pau. Ua ka-na- ia

keia moku ekolu keena a me na paki paa . elua
malalo. He moku holo keia.

- MAUNAKEA.
Mea Kudala.

MOKU KUDALA.
I ka POAONO o keia pule, oia ka la 9 o Augate,

ma ke awakca, e kuualaia aca ma ka Uapo ke Moku
kiakahi o LOUIKA. kona inoa. o 21 tona. me kona
heleuma, kaulahao, pea, a me kona mau mea a pau.
E hele mai oukou c nana i keia Moku.

MAUNAKEA. Mea Kudala.

A HOOLAHA MA A KA. LAWE
LETA.-7U- a kauohaia mai ka mea nona ka

inoa malalo, exe Kuhina Kalaiaina, e hooholo hou
ka lawe lota ana, ma na aina a pau o ke Aupuni.
Nolaila au e hoike aku nei mai ka la"l o lanuari,
18.fi hoounaia na mea laivc Icta nenei :

Ma Kauai. Mai ka hale kuai oWidcmana i ka
Poalua o na hehetloma a pau,; e hele ai ma Ilanalei,
a hoi mai i ka Poakolu. -

Mai NaAviliAvili aku i na Poakahi 'o na hebedoma,
e hele ai ma Koloa, Hanapepe a me Waimea, a hoi
mai i ka Poalima. '

,

JLv Oauu. Ka la o na hebedoma a pau c hele ai
ka luna lawe leta o Oahu, oia no o ka Poaha, e haa-
lele ana i ka'hale leta i ka hora 9 o kakahcika, a Loi
mai i ka Poaono. . .: .

.

. Ma Maci. E Iraalele ana ka luna lawe leta i ka
hale leta o Lahaina i ka Poalua o na hebedoma a pau ;
a hele ana ma Wailuku a Kahului, e like aku no i
Makawao i ka hora G paha o kc ahiahi. ; I ha hora 7
Poakolu r e haalele ia Makawao, ka hale o Mi Spencer
ka hale leta o ia wahi, a e hele ana mi Kula, e hoi
mai ma Kalepolepo a Lahaina i. ka Poaha.

Na Lawe Leta ma ! Hawaii. E haalele ka lawe
leta ia Kawahae i na Poaha a pau, c hele ai mallilo.
A haalele o ia i ka hale kuai o Pitimana ma Ililo i
na Poakahi a paii. ' .

E haalele ka lawe leta ia Kawaihae c hele ai i Kai-lu- a
a me Kealakekua, i ka Poaha mua a me ka Poa-

ha akolu o na malama a pau. A c haalele ana ia
ia Kealakekua i ka Poalua mua a me ka Poalua akolu
o na malama a pau. -

Mai Ililo "a Kau'e hoouna ia ke lawe leta mai ka
hale kuai o Pitimana, ma Ililo, i ka Poaka"ki mua a
a me ka pbakahi akolu o na malama a pau.

E aeia mai no mea lawe leta,.e lawe hoi i na ope-o- pe

liilii a puni na aina, okoa no na leta, a me na
nupepa. He uku no nae e haawi ia mai, elikc me ka
mea c hooholo ia mahope.

Honolulu, lulai 1, 1856. ,

' V ,

IiELO IIOOIiAIIA. E IKE AUANLIo na. kanaka a pau. f)wau o ka mea. nona ka
ka inoa i kakauia malalo, no ka hookohu ana mai
a ka mea i mahaloia kekahi o na Lunakanawai o ka
Aha Kiekie ia'u i Luna hooponopono i ka waiwai o
M. Paaheiau o Honolulu i make aku. Nolaila, ke
kauoha aku nei au i na kanaka . a pau , ; ina ua aie
aku oia i kekahi; a ua aie mai paha kekahi ia ia. E
hole mai lakou ma ko'u hale mai keia la aku a hala
na la he (15) alaila, aole aie. Ina he waiwai kona
aia ma. ka lima o kahi kanaka a haole paha, epono e
hoihoi mai iloko o na la i oleloia maluna, ina hoihoi
ole mai a hala ka manawa alaila, e hoopii no au ia
ia c like me na Kanawai e kau nei.

E pono i na mea a pau i pili i keiaVc hele ma ko'u
hale ma Peretane Honolulu. Me ka Mahalo.

"
- W. A. IKUWA.

Luna Hobponopono- - waiwai o M. PAAHELAU.
Pelekane Honolulu. -

Iunc 28 18oC It. - -

UIlAIiA A KA MEA IIOOPONO- -
waiwai a ka mea aie kaa ole.

O na mea a pau i aie i ka waiwai a Robata Davis,
ua .kauohoia lakou e hookaa koke mai no i- - ka mea
nona ka; inoa malalo. A i ole e hookaain. mai. e
haawiiia ko lakou palapala aie i ka loio nona e hoo
pii i Ke Kanawai. . . J. r . 15. JSLvKALvV,
. lulai 1, 185G tf. - Mea Hooponopono Waiwai.

ME IIA!E KUAI BUKE IIAOLEA
kela mea keia mea. ,

--

Aia ma Honolulu Hale, hale o ke Aupuni mamua.
Aia malaila "ua Buke haole he n;.i o kela ano keia
ano. . Na Buke kula haole, A, B, C, a me na Buke
kula c a3 he nui wale; malaila no na Buke maikai no
ke kakau waiwai, no kela oihana keia oihana, mai
ka mea nui'a ka mea liilii. Aia no malaila, na pe?
kanana maikai no ke kakau, na Inika, "Ipu Inika,
Perii Sila, laimu; peni, wepana wahi - pepa, papa,
Pohaku, penikala maikai, a me kekahi mau mea e
ae no he nui, no na kula, a me ke kakau. ' A he ma-

ke pono no ko kuai ana malaila no keia mau mea.
E hiki no i na kanaka maoli kehele malaila e kuai ai.

' . : V ;. - IIENELI M. WINlv
lulai 1, 185G tf. : V ' . ' '


